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8 THE RT:\TI!::-,BORO NEWR STATEtiBORO OEORGIA
HElPFUL WORDS. A COMEDY PLAYThe News Editor Bereft I MR ��rE SIMMONS Will BE
Mr Thomas D VUIIOstOU editor NEXT �OTTON KINGof this paper 8 In J 109 I POI 11
having heun cnllcd tl ere il) 11 t Ie
--
gl'8m announch g the denth of his
aged moths: Sill lhll light
Sho IS survived I y hel IJ I 1.>nlll
lind t\\ 0 Sal S I h011l11S D cd to of
For the Smith Deal and
len School Satui day
From a Statesboro Citizen Attractions Good
tendance Poor On Ac
count of Weather
years and tell
Jl1St before tl e dOl 111 turc of MI
VallOstcII mother tclegi 111 II a III
the lan11l) phya Cl111 a 011 cod
the serious condit 0 I of tl C futhc:
The Nc IS st III Jail S II 11[1 ex
pressrou heartfeln sy u put h v 10 tI 0
bereas ed 0 es
II III bo 111 tna hands 01 several
competent people
J hero Will ulso be BC\ 01 tI I tOl
CSLlllg contests 01 I .,'0 IS ratu e ,
111 ull fOI nil g I dellghu rl even
Illg. cutertuinmei t Special men
nun should be mudo uf the 11111SIC
III attend 1I1ce fOI the entire even
109 The cust of characters fOI
the piny IS grveu "S follows
PhIllIp Royson Curter Denl
Hobert Brow 11 I eCou11t Anllth
Jenkius James Aile,
T uke Ruth Proctor
Rogers Pen II}
Brynl t Tosle Alkcn
d,ed II oDd
isseruon of our lights means war,
but It IS \\011 to remember there,
s
1110 till Igs \\ orse than war
[ct us as U nuuon uuderatuud
that pe Ice IS of worth only whea
It IS thc halldOlallldcn of tnter ,
aud ot
«
'1.00 Pel' Year Vol. 18
1T'5 n8EWEll TO OR, L 4 N, INHRE5T5
OERNBURG, UHR S, 4 N, W,
The Kaiser s Press Agent Expected They WIll Acquire
Prepares to Leave United Control of It by Lease
States 0, Pui chase
Georg , Railro id lind BUIIIII_
Company In I ejectu g tho propo
It became kuo I U In olllcl111 q lUI SIll 11 to PIIIChll'C �he Snvanuuh
ters here today nh ,t II Vie V ot �h" 1I11d Noruh western Rllitond uml
IDtlwatlODs tbut Presiuuuc 1IIIsoII Lh IS obtaiu u line to the sca
and the cabInet Wele dlsl'lcllScd Ihat tbe r HIIS\ 1110 Bod NlSh
with Dr Detnbuig s speecbeB VIlle H"'hoad whlcb IS Ipemtlllg
JUSll} lug tbe SI1 k,ug of tbe Lasl the GeOr1l:11I Ballrolld un leI B 99
tauiliaud some of bls uther publtc
utteraul es, wblch tbey beheved
mlgh t be caiculated tu arrdY sell tl
meot of Germalls IU tbe UUllicd
States al(alost the lVasblngtou
goveromeot, frleuds of DI Delo
bllrg here hav" persullded him t)
leave tbe UUlted SWleM
Just wbeu DI DelutlUrg would
leave was uot made kuown It
was beheved he would ,,0 to Ouba
or South Awerlca
Dr Derllblll�" activIties b1l\e
beeu elo.ely ousel Ylll hy tbe preSI
dent aud olhel Il1gh OlltCllLls hele,
wbo cume to lJelleve IU tbe last
week th�t a contluuallo 1 ot
speecbes "lid snatemeut. WI�tlt lu
tb� eveut OllL clluc.1 tUlu lu Ie
uestern eIther 1.» leaBe 01 pur
chllse, IS the Iflform�Uou tallt cOllies
f,om rehab Ie sources JamAs Im­
brIe mHJBrlty .tockboltler of tbe
Sand N IV, prefer; to sell the
property, but IS uud.,stood to be
wllhng to leB'" I t on favorable
terms prOVldlUl{be do1:S not seli It
It IS u Idelstood tbat the rel180n
the deal for the sale 01 tbe Saud
N W to the Ge�1 gla B IIlroad feli
tbrollgb IS that �he stl)ckbolder� of
the luttl'r load feit tbllt us tbey
domestIc welll.. e 01 � uerlC.
hae lJeeu deuled lep.ateu y uy tbe
(ierlllau emu"".) us lVe I as lJV Dr
DerulJuIg bllll."J[ lbat he WuS a
spokeswau 101 �be ueCllIall goveru
meut 01 that he b�u blld ullleial
�tauulug Ju vlelV, hUlVcvel ul
the lacn lltll� he lorwelly Wu' col
oOlal .eClctlllY IU tbe UClmau
fOIClgu olllce lIud h..s b.come
prQwlueutly lictlve lu b.bal[ 01 tlie
Gelmau cau.e Slllce the outblelik
01 tbe war, olliClals held uelleve
Germau Amerlcau. IIttlieb olllcllil
weIght to hIS UtLerlluCeS
Dr 1)ellllJUrl! blwse I Is,ued Ii
8wwmeut lU New YOlk yc.teldllY
declarlug be llevel blld dl.cussed
matters that bl",1 IUIgeu dlplo
matlcullv betweeu the UUlted
l:itates ud Uermau) Olfielals
bele mad" uo commeu � UII tbat be
yond pOlotlug to lil lielobuig's
_peech IU Clev"luuu ,eCeUll) .ccl<
ing to Ju.tUl tue uttac .. uu tltt
LUSltliUIII
At tbe Germllu em1.>assy lL �as
made plalu that DI Del uLJurg •
dCCIBlou WU8 entirely vulunwry
Tile questlou 01 hiS <I"panUle de
peod. on secullug ussu, ..nce. flam
the lllltbh aud F "lOch I thlOugll
the wedlatlou 01 tile state depart
ment, lor the Imwuulty hum de
teullon au tbe blgh seus
were gettlu!!: blllldsomo retul liS 01
theu sto k uudel the present Call'
dltlons It woulll not nay thClO to
take 0[1 aoy addltlol al obhgatlOns
rhere was th- posslhlltty they
felt of Impeflhll" their luterests
as tbey bad uo Ill"urauc� thllt the
::; lind N W would 1.>e a mooey
makel, espeCIally wIth geMral
busloess cond,tlooS lIS they are
I rom wbat can ue lellrued M I
Imbrie dcult III most entirely wltb
tho lessees 01 tbe Oeorgla n.llr0 ,d
-the LOlllsvlJle lind Nll8hvllle­
whwh IS In turn controlled b) tbe
Atlautlc Coast L,ne-Msumll g
that whatever was "gleed upon
I'i auld be u uproved by the s�ock
holders of tbe Georgia Ralit Jad
Hele It IS understood, IS where
�hc calcuilltlons went wroll"
rhere 18 no dou1.>t 1.>ut th It tbe
LoubVllle 1I0d NIISh, Ille wants the
SAva lUah lIud NUl tbwcstelll ana
also there IS 110 douottbat Mr 1m
bfle wllnt. to sftll
'I bele .lIe wn)s the r 0111s>llle
II cl N Isltville ClIU acqu '" COl tlOl
11 tt c �avaun.h lind NOIthwest
elll ",tbout 11I)lng It outflght
A compauy mIght be orlCul1lzed tn
ullY the road lIud the louIsvIlle
aud NasllVllle nllgbt lease It frum
th,s company IIl1d operate It 10
connectlOu IIlth tbe Georgl& Rail
load
Couslderable fiulloClog IS to be
done by wboever takes over tbe
SavlllIIBb and No,tbwestero or
wheLber Mr Imulle ke�lJs It
Statesboro, Geo....., ThUl'8d.y, May 20, 1918
.-:==============--==-
No, II
BO�O While the local factorage house
j"hlCh IS credited IV tb haviug IThe COUlncnce111ent seasou fOI actullly b Indlcd tho selllOg eod ofthe class oC 1915 \\ III Leglll SlIndnl thc transaellon eanuot be luduced
the Home
Town LIve?
morn ug wllb the baccallllroute
sermoo by lhe He, J F Slugle
tou 01 tbc Fllst Baptist Chlllcb
Statesbolo A II the ch 11 cbcs II C
In\lted to "01 shIp IIltb the �"Ic111
ating cia's Ilt the UUd,tOIIUIll on
tnls "u Ida) �la} 16 J ho fol
lowlt J! IS the olde 01 S I vIces
luvoc I 101
Hyml PublIsh (,I III Ilit gs
ScrlpLulo He lOll g-Rel IV r
Allaber
Allhem Jerusllcm
As IIlosult of the ralus fOI the
nst few dn)s St ItesbOlo me chnnts
hnlo experlcnced the W010t bllSI
lIess they ba\e I Id d "" g the
Spring It IS 'cll knolln that tbo
101 g dry spell cllnsen tbe l�rmcrs
much uunnsIU ss owu g to a lac]
of sulllclent 010 sture to gCI mlllnte
the Seed Ilnd as I le,ult tbe !JODI
est stands It tl IS se IS '" IS Ie
pOI ted Accoldln� to 0 Ie I g Inllod) s g line lip to lhe SIxth1111 ter mueh of tbe colto \VIII
have to be leplanted and III llls
Innlll� whell tue g Imcne.s for
wh cil om team IS becool ng uotlceOPll110U It WIll be dill cult to ob Ible mllllfest,d Itsolf II d Mtllel
t 1111 See 1 Tllc fl1 mels hive had
II as f,om th It time ontclll<scd
110 time to COUle to to .. I sho['pI[ g Uleat credl IS to be gIven thoand t IS SIlIe to s I) tbelo b IS beeu bo) S fOl tbelr work III thIS gnme110 baCk norch farmlO" Tbe Ib k d � y Tbe selson IS )OUI g lind Illck ofa\ C til en n vantage of the favor practIce waB .vldeut but some ex1I1.>le .easol
celleut plnys were mude, wblcb put
Many New Automobiles Be glDger aDd eutbuslasm IDtu the
game
!I>. A good crowd wltllessed the play
OUllog the PISt few dals bve ng lind eVIdence thut agood team
bnndsome toullng (illS bave bepn would be ploJlerl) supported w IS
pureb Ised by Statcsbolo c t,zens maullest
1 hey UI( Messls A J Flanlcl111
I
rbe battelles for MIllen welc
p G 1100kll11 Glenn Blu d D( r ollcb 1I11d Co val t fOI i:l Ltes
Remer D trnes Illd L W AIm I bolO Ollllf III d Proctolstrol g the I11St two ptl1cbaslng ::;�atesbOlo gocs to Mlllou fUI a
O\Ollallds and tbp lItter tblcc gamc next Iuesduy and ne�otl3
BUlcks Ur D P A\elltt Jr tlOns Ille on II th Mldvtllc fOI ,
of the Avelltt ,-\lItolOoblle 00 a the lattci pUlt
comp0111ed by M 1)Or ClOuch \\ent
to Jacksollvtlle nlld drove MI
Hal les back lUd Mr \I III Hagl1
Iiso of tb It co IH) 'en� to
All lilt I to letllrn w lb Mr Bland
LI M AI nstlOog rhe tlVO
Ove la ds yalC b aug t In 1.>1
�II lIel bel t 11 Ig 11 I IS Indel
stood thelo ale I I nbcI 01 othel
5 cOlltemplatlOg p l1chuSI Ig
to d,SCllS. the PIOposltlon, It Is lbc dllfelellce between
sllId tbe COttOIl II Il1cb commanded tOil 11 a' d II dead tOil Il I� a hear
the sensoll S lecord 111gb market that keeps 011 beutllll!
pI Ice whcII sho Yn II sample form
all [lie tables presented 10 v aftel
10. of peal Iy \\ lIte 5t Iplo I, hlch
caus � theexpnrtc who IIIlSq I te
Ie 1(1\ 11 d \\ lI,ug to pal I p,e 1 he heart IS the pleacher te L h
) I I ) 01 Ie Ibol c the ICYIlfi'1 mal I el flaIl WOn aukat fOI the goods to go mto ccstu CItizens I ho kllo,v that the Ilfe I.
'IllIC I 0 one had tbe IlIslde
Farmers Too Busy
Come to Town Halllu51U
Hce We l11te thIS I SUlallce-
In the I 11 gest A nil IIC 10 FIre III
surance (0 Why 1I0t protect
YOUI ClOp lUd be Hufe
B B SO[WrER
I d l� E AgO)
Beats M,llen
By tallll� th� glme 0 toG lUlIIS
do) aftpuuou StatesbOlo m Ide IL
tbc best two ou t of th I ce 11010 M I
The gel I U P Ii 11 Be Icb sllltS.
arc sold lit $4 OS at M Sci gman "
-\dv
On lIond ) I Igbt the mt",c pn
plls of M I�S Hughs a d MISS II at
SOU wlii glle thell le01[ll
pobhc IS COld Illy IDvlted IOd we
bope IIlurge attellllauce "Iii be out
to hClIr It 1 bls wlli also bc u t
tbe scbool audltollum
Tuesday D1gbt the cxpre.s on
department \\ Iii pre"eut tho play
"Mr !lob A small
fee will be cbal ged to
e:rpenses uf the play
Wednll.'lday nIght S senors
nIght ahd ou tb,s OCCISIOU thirty
seven SCUIOIS wlli grad nate Tbls
Is the larg�·t cla.s 11 tbe hIstory
of Ihe school Below IS the PIO
gram for tbat olgbt
Marcb
10\ ocullou-II T Aliabeo









Lltm uy A ldles'-Ho
BUD lell
Mus c
Deltvel) 01 IIp OllllS
Delt\Cll of pI z.,
BCI ed CtIO]
lIlg Purchased
The S lit \11th the g In ne Palm
B�ac I 11Lhei IS sold nt 84 98 at M,
SehglOan s -Ad\
We IIle belldqunrtels for RIDde,..
TWIDe See liS I erole you buy
Raines HUld vllre Co
If It IS B nder I \ Inc you want,
see us Bur C8 Hmdwale Co
We have 1'1 complete hne of Re
pails fOI HeCoI lick 1I1d DeAn f!'
Mowlllg mllelll cs Ell e. Hald
WUle Co
Get alII pI c 0 RlIldOl TWlllc
I efOle you bu) Hallles H Ird,
\I nre Co
II 01 rk C 31 ,.,r ocr,) \ 11 es WIU
Ippe II to)O -A. I,
You VIII be IntClester!ln Oll1lk s
Cll t nllces fOI M ') -Ad v
Old p Ipel'S gobd foJ'
WI Ippll g 01 tOI u del mattlug
11 d CI pc S Stltes!Jolo NeilS
Sdl 8 T egal blu 1 s 01'
ost a y descll ptlOIl States,
I 10 Ne s
plOce;ses are
fmeedl Chllrches schools lyceums
-everv uuselfisb tblug S fOiced
The lyceu'U aud cb lIltat qua urc
the tl 10sluS101I of tbe wOlld cur.
leI t" of humau
fax Equalizers Meet
beeu I utIli lied Ull
statc III d COUllt) ha I fOI vears Qst
levcnue Thes IrIcleased thc val
ue of t IxnDle JlI opel ty �soq 000
'I he umll r1 IS com posed 01 \,
Hotoel S,mmons J L Hutcbll]
SOil lIud L 0 Rnshllln
GeOl ge T Groovel





The 11 tal eet
Pflmlt \e Bapt ts ea
Sunday U1nb� UftCI L slIcces.lul
week SCI vlce� "el c held tlllec
dally
"0 alo specI tI z Ul:
leuclug and have JlIst I ee led t vo
C"' loads 01 thl� matel II 11 all
sIzes II Jd the p"ces 0) stl1ght
SU.llesbolo 1l1ggy � \1 ag 11 Uo
let R ISL t ke t - \�\
.t.\n In teres ""
log plogl 1m bas Dec 11 Irt Ilgeel for
tbe fostllal conslstlu g of a pal ade
1.>y cblldren flom tbl ee to III e
\Cals old wltb doll call1ages dlc)
rated II ChOIU' 01 \ ouug ladles
dllectcd by Mrs Qu IttlebuU01,
boys bIcycle palade dccolated III
led Illite und blue a U Iy Pole
eluucc d lected by �[, Smart
M,ss I lICY Bllteb \\ III be ql een
EI t,JLuce Dlaul s m 1) be obtllueel
It UIIl M"s t\g les P III,e. and M,s
o ::t nogels Til s UlOllllses to
bc ono of the plettlCst eveots
St ltesbolO cltlzeos have hId the
pleasule of seeIng 10.0 ue tIme
About IIfty girls UIII take pal t
Y (ast at 011 f[ &
•
The Place To Eat ,We ale spec al 7. IH! III WirefCl Clng n Id h IVOJust lecelvcd two
cal 10llds of tillS matCt Ii In all
sIzes aud the P"Ces III e 11I8t 11gb t
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Uo
RBDUOED PRIOES 011 NatlollAs a lesl1ltofadlunkcn lowat alMa d, i:lulI1.>eamlamps A T
linT ENOUGH CHILDREN III ueglo
chlllch In the 48th dlslr ct � lallkllrl Butldel s t'luppites"" SlInduy O.be Lovett was blOugh t
- reee ve the proper bal nce of�food I'U to Statesboro In an automobllo H'"'L INS(JR'"NC'- IWlicie tly nounsb bolh bo ly • d f d .... E1nIa dunng lbe growIng per ad wbe 1 I
01 me Ical lid and t reqUIred,
.wre 8 demands are greater tban 10 good manl stItches to pull the
Sce us for Hall Ios111ance and
_ture bfe TillS 19 shown lD so , • y I WOUI d togethel I h I I protect, OUI ClOP for Il small costpte faces leaD bodies frequent colds e assau t V IS Jad lack o(ambltion made by JUI c Tacl, �nd J(S'C GeOlgla has beeu VISIted bl two1I0r all such chIldren we say WIth Lundy plesumably tl ree broth018 I d,sasterolls Ha I Storms th,s year_mlstakabte earnestness They need Iwho used thc faVOrite eglo veap I H k8cott 8 Emul.lon and need II now It 0] tlte lazol II {J Ctll g a SIX Incll lone lit aw 11Isvllle aud ooe uear..,....... in concentrated form II every ellsh lU the back d I I Wal cross both dId conSIderable.IocJd etements to enrIch tbt!lr blood It u a sma ler one
doaage. weakn... to strengtb it make. 10 the tb gb 1" 0 of the r IIn(IIlY damage to cropsIIIteIli sturdy aDd IUODg No alcohol I oegncs bllve g \ e 1 bond uut the I B D �ORR ER.. 8co118:llo1nle Bloomlidd N I r tblld bas lint beeD arrested yet Ins aDd B E Agcy
A Sunday Fight at Negro
Church NEW ST�TESB��� G�fE
37 East MaIn Sftreet
A la carte servIces at reasonable pnce,
Samtary appllaaces and promptness our Motto
The MIS<IOUIlIY socle�y of the
Buptlst church 11111 hold Its meet
109 With MIS 1 d Keooedy next
Thlllsday utternoon lit 3 30 All
tbe womeu of the i3aptlst cburcb
ale InVIted to be preseot Be
freshmeots Will be sorved
G. FYSICOPULON ®. CO.
GERMANY CAUTIONED
Ne V YOIIe May 15 -DI Beru
hal:£! DelUbul!( declluetl to d,scuss
tbe .t"temeut 110m Wushl gtoll
tb"t be soou would leave lbe CuUIl
tl y He leru.eu to see uelV P"I CI
lCllt'seLallVt!S lL d 1.1 a lI:il\el lO u.
uote I ciuSI � I copy 01 the I� IIsb
lUt\LUU tllspat:ch Ill; lc(..UI ued ttblS
It I )
� 0 com ucn ls
( ! WIZARD EDISON
(one of 001 mauy S submurtue com
menders) lost hIS life'
The lie I sp ipers complain that
the oote s fully III Record with
the Ellgi sh st Inelllolnt ih ,t the
Lusrtunin II us Il h rrrnless merehun t
vessel 11 d Igl OIOS the f ICt she \\ us
armed II CIlII}llg munitlnus
'1 he K e z v,mtlllg ""SI1 ts t hut
Gel 111 l VIS thnro Iglll light I
dC1lI1l d
b th It I eutrnls ivotrt tl c
GERM�NY Will Nn YIRO
UP ONE INCH 10
AM[�IC�N NOTE
serves
FORTY WOMEN f�INT �5 FURIOUS STRUGGLE
BillY 5UM� �IH ON WESTERN FRONT
Reported TItat Germans BeiDl
Checked
Frou h Report �o the North 01
\ ra -A'lOther Hlg Battle Imml
ne t I I the I astern I hcrrter- 0.
" cr
Nurses
Cologne Gazette Says Answer
Will Be Wh:lt It De-
ers Carry
Ones to
uo \ QP \
PCI S I SCUSSI Ig the Arnerio I I otc
to Gel UI l Igloe thlt It IS 11
possible fOI Gcrmuny to aboudor
her sui marine \\ u�l.le VUIOIIS
newspapers porut a It what they
I eglll d as the I ICO ISI.tuncy of tho
Washl gton government 111 liS
sel tlllg agaInst Ilgalllst Germll Iy
tbe right of Amellc.1l cltlzellS to
go wherever they please 011 the
selS but IIl1andoulog that rl!:ht
al(alll.t Englalld and also lu ad
mlttlUg 'tbe lel(ahty ot E Iglalll 8
declaratlOu of war z,"e but pro­
testing IIga nst Gellnany S sub­
marine zone'
It IS further pointed Ollt by the
newsp.pers thut £he American
note admits the light of GermaD
v ssels to seal eb Ilrlllsh vessels
aDd to capture them If they are
cllrrllug contn1.>olld But It IB
declared that IVasillngtoll I1lllst
kllow tbls lI�ht IS ron,l.red II.
lusory thr ugh EIIg aOlI s course
01 ar 11lt1!: melch Intmen lIud order
IlIg them to I 110 submartnes b)
Oapt"111 Otto Weddlg,"
Not One Inch to Yield
Arnst I diu �I"y is - [be 00
lug ie G Izett makes the fo 110 IV Ing
conuuur t 011 the \1l1ClICan 10 C to
Germn l
It sh III \7C are SUIC receive
the IIUS ver hom OUI goverumeut
It deserves Its contents a d 11111-
guage seem to Indleate thaI It
IOUSt be COl sldel ed to 1.>e the oon'
sC<luenee of the IIntl',autral atti­
tude the Amer CaD govelnmeut
has as8umed al(lIlnst GHmlloy 10 au
it creMlng mensule
'For tbls realou it IS compre.
henslble tbat the bote hIlS found
gllnge Ilmost bi utili) phil I II tl
"tll uotd sp lIt B III) SII11II11
111111 1St, l Iluyed IIl1d scour-ed vhe
srus 01 U oruuuklnd tb s afternoon
and toulgLt He was a verttublo
spelltnnder as he faced those two
great llIldlences, llnd, by D!!SllmlIlK
lbe role of preacher, lectnler aud
medical advller rolJe� Illto 0 Ie,
tbe I vlLog-lIst persuaded 61)7 of the
20 000 IV ho heal d him to walk �he
SlIwdust 11I�ClI1L9 couverts
Hilly preachell tn" same spcclal
sermon at 1.>otb medlllgs, IIDd,
though he had 111BI y euloglbt c
tbh liS to say of motherhood lind
Dtocr adml1l1ble qOlllltles of th,
opposite sPx, hc devoted mort uf
hIS time to .1I.�alllDg I he unright
eons procitvltlcs of lemluit Ity
o ,ce lit ,"cb servIce t-IUI duy he
ca DC forth 1r1 evO( ahly In fa vbl of
1V0m 11 sutf, ago He lIlerely
Luucbed 011 thllt �bpme 10 pa'SI1 g,
but whllt be .ald wus eno gh t"
stIr tbe thousllnds iutu stul(lllg two
colossol dem ostrlltlous lJUuctu
ateu WIth Bhrlll shmk. of delight
This was the spark thllt Ilovlded
lh' com uustion
"I Bm IH fllvor of eqoc.lslIlTra,e,
a! well 88 the blD�le st",ullrd 01
mUI"ht) By cnfrnllclllslllt,: th,
W lIlel of the land, we could �er)
soou pUllfy pollt c. Auyhow,
1\ by shulIld we let Sill Oll,d rllto
soaked thll I(� ru e the "arid Just
because they wellr trou ers' '
Sunday quoted statistics on the
lesult. of llIlDlortaitty Ib such
fashion tbat more than two SCOICS
of tbe womell lit tlte .. fterl 0111 8"9
SIOO, and alluther score tuull(ht
fliluted Fort) five uursps, wh
served also a! usber. we e kept
busy carrY1l1g tbe III DOell buck t
tbe pilltform to I be eUler�e C)
ho'pltal At leul lb,e" ul the
stl ckell womell ", re fouu I to Ue
lu seriOUS CUUdlLlUIHl
Pattersnn � illoKd ",,), 111 the
mldd e of wblcb squa s the�plawl
I " PI e gosp.1 bous never b f" I
IVILDes.ed p.llcb crowd. of womell
HUlldleds ueg:ln flock",,, to the
sbtd four hours befor. I:llll v IV 8
dlle loanne there for the first m el
IUg< lIud by 1 ao 0 clock all tbe
seuls stuucllDg room aod aIsle
Spllco h ,d beeu goubled and II
cO�Jllc 01 thousaod d""PPOIU(ed
outsld.
mauy's eD"mIPS
be Its only success It Clillnot be
SUPPOSl'<l tbat tbe German admlo­
latlatlOn ot defenses Will depal .b
IlIcb Irom tbe patb whlcb th. J r
mau l!OvernlJlent,aftCl mature COli
sidellltluu blls cousldeled llecesslIry
allll eu tered u po I '
The British tm \ lar Cuncer hUI
been s I by a Gm III I 8ublUnrluc In
the No th Heft ond h(!r CI cw lakeD
ProgreSSIon
Our sectIon IS one of the rlche�t m Georgia
In the past few years our PROGRE:,S has been
phenomenal, and prosperIty has been our lot
Patronlze your home mdustrlCs and there Will
be PROGRES:::; m our land Make our m tto
Vlo[et. � IthOl" I from the edge 01
n bloo I st II I \1I8trl JJI trCl eh have
f(! lui e I 11 II II g ullin girl employl' I by
a " I.hh gtoll D 0 fnmtly Alo.t
of hel tu lie relntlves In the old
co IIItr) ore In the army Since the
bl glnlling of the wnr .he hn� henrd
lothlll", from nllY of them until abe
\\ I. dellgloted by a leltet' from a
brotloer n It he told tier b. hud nol
been ant of the trenrb wherelo be
WUH Rtlltloned for three weeks ond
that ot tlllIC'S the blood ulong tbe
bottom had been Dnkle �eel'
Within III OJ 8 reoch however
goeM on the iettCl 011 the sod outside
the trench the vloletR ore growing 10
o 8j,1111 bUI k I C III renth out my arm
Ilnd pick nil I wunt
All I Ilulic I on the upper corner of
this mltudvc trom the front telling o.
C lrl Ige III I conllUollH almost lUcan
colv ble WU" 1 little wllllered bUDcb
of the purl I. dower.
Ship Line 0... Contraband
Ne V lU, gl I I gel t. of the �merl
CUll Steumsl h line recolved peremp
t01 y or lers from the company II bead
quurters In Boston that, bereafter no
Drum mltlOi or oth(.- contraband of
wllr wttl be c mled on thlB 1I0e dill'
Inll tbe Europeuu war
I
ProgressslOn
BIG C��GOES GO THROUGH
P�N�M� C�Nll
DUTY TO SINK HE�
German Paper Sa) s America
Will m tbe End Come to
See Germany Acted Only
as She Was Forced to do
u
March Freigbt Would Fill
1 100 Trams of Twenty
Cars Each
Washington May li -Record
breakIDg cargoes pIISslng tbrough
tbe Panama caulil IU Malch IIC
cordlUg to the war dep rtment st"
tlstlClllns would have tilled liP
plOxlmately 1 800 f,e,gbt trulllS of
twent) cals each
1hese tlalllS It
wonld hn' e tot .Ieu 2 IIi IOlles n
leugth 01 fIlled five plIrallel tlacks
110m P luam • to Uolon
Hurl ths h Ight Icen tli Il
8CIOSS tbe Isthml s 11 fre ght tlllll S
t "0 Jid h \\ e "I]UII,e(\ • tral
.'CI) 4D I 11 utes 01 '>Strllusn dll)
The c II go bandied III M ureh
tl e C \[j II uggreg Iteu
'Ihls IS auolt 0)
it \I a.� tbe Sllme III1V tonight
I he mute tbe IIft�ru(]on IJICetlll�
lI'a� 0'"1 11 sq uad uf pultcelDen III
v Id d the strueLUle uud begull
cleulll t,: tho wily fOI buudrcds of
elV cu llers walllOg patleo �I� ont
.Ide Ag lIU seyelal tbousaud
\I "Ie lUll cd IW'y
!lIlly look Ill( lIS no lIest In a
bm� sack �U1 II us 1UOUt to lauoch
nto hIS tl1l1de thIS "fteluoon wb",
be epled pel haps" <core 01 CUIIOU8
mell Sll00P1l1g IU tb laugh tbe drop
WllldOIVS of tb, vos Ibules He
Sbllt h S uoto bouk WI b au :lugl)
slum lind glared at theUl
Co I e on lOU fellows
h lve to elcal Ollt of helo
wbell the meu ddt
SII day got flied
latlle. he said, evelY mau has a
stic,k 01 th. dog In hIm
YO bave some of tho dogs It It It liS
totia) And whIle thc 'lOUlel
II el C IIIUglllug tbc llltCl loper. mllde
tbe1l1selves scarce
fhe deviliu the woman clamllE
Ihe worl<l1 BIlly bowler! S)OI1
ulter he StUI ted .pell�lUg I Ohllst
rowns are 00 a level
WIth tbe homes What women
are our homes Will be And wbRt
the town IS the meu Will be So
you bold tbe des tIDY of, tbe nation
lllld tbo world The dev Ii and
womeu cao damllge thiS world, and
J "US lind women cao save this
w rId 'I he womllohood of the
VUlid hIlA to settle the destiny of
tit world"
d goorl w,.
lOall 111 my mlod IS the bIggest
blesslllg [hIS RIde of heavcn A
bId ..om IU S tbe worst c liSe on
th,s SIde of lull I beheve tl II' j_
mau IseS hIgher lind SlDk� lowe r
thll11 a mill
Poodlc dog substitutes for chort
ling bllblcs nud tbmr ml.tresses
felt tbe 11111 forcc of Billy s sarcasm,
wblle he loosed all tbe IUvect \e In
hIS extensive vocabulll v to show
b .. lIulmoslty touard divorce
Also he spent a itttle IIdvocatlug
the teaching of sex hVIl,eoe ID the
pI bhc scbools
j lIe wbole treud of bls sermon
RTA'l'ESBORO. liE()Rf1IA.
- --- --_.
"SALT, ViNEGAR. MUSTARD-PEPPER." ·11I......��!LO'..�...,.·....IM........g;..gg.7�·T�........un.7if�'�3'7..rP6tJL;���..!NJIIGPDNIIIWomen Decide In A Georgia '
TOWII. �
Quite II lot of ;fttcntioll I� !:cinl: Po
p,lId. Ib" couutry OVer to u "1'0'
posed 01.11'0 ill Nelv YUI'k stute's Inew consutuclon providing IIHltthe voters dball nut UC uskcd III
extend the bullot to Illly cluss UI'Iporson« who do 1I0t have It uuti l II
mujority of ibe eluss &iguille., ill II
118110Cb" uleeuo.r, its deslre fUI' It,No proposal 10 extend 'he vote toWOn:CIl, for example, would be
ISlIbmiltod
to New York voters 1111'
til II mojorlly of tbe womell reels­
t-red their desire for it. 'rbut
I plan has oft en beeu suggested, hilt
does not seem to huve met witb
favol' among suffrege lellders any­
wbere, causing the impreaeton that
they would ruther trust the meu
to �i ve them the VOLe tbau risk
submitting tbe suffruge questiou
to :hc women.
Perhaps tbey ure wise, tor just
as it is a hard matter to forecast
I the results of elections in which
Imon uloue vote, 60 is i� hurd tosay on which side 01 must (I'ICS-
I tious a mujority of tbe women IA WQul(l line up, Ol'er in Hochelle,
, I
II'licox COUlJty, Georgia, a SUlpl'Ise
-Chapin In St. Loul!S Ri,lpu!:)l!c. was sprulig on a .great lOnny tolks
�'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''-'''''''''''''�l'leC(,lIt'Y
wJlon an Important tnUlllci·
5 h W CI d S
..
I FA' (Jal quesLion \las submitted to the, Under tear ou 5 plntua orces re i womell 01 Ihe cily llLld a' Illajol'lty
�) W·t' t Assert Themselves 01, the vote� cast w,ere 1I0r. �II accolll,al mg 0 , � I wlLb the IIlsbes 01 sOllle "I Its most'<U�""....,_"",._"'"''''''',.-.'''' ...''''''''''''''�''' PIOlllillcut \lomeil. TillS WUS 0110( By PrcSJdcl1l WOODROW WILSON
, luI' Lhe lew IlJstallees in Ge!>l'gi.l iii
I"�""""""""""r"""'-''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''''\a I which women settleu, 101' u tUlleTllESE arc dllY' of I'erl' greut pCl'],lexily, II hen a great elolld of 11'011' aL le.s.t, a IlltWIClpal proulelJ1 uy Ible Iwng< and brood, Ol'el Ihe �I'ealer purt 01 the wol'ld. J'J' b,llIolillg, Whelhd It W<lS the 'SEEm; ,\S IF (lRI':,\'I', HLI:\D �1A'1'lOlll \T, FonCES HAD 0llelllll� wedge 01 SIUle·I\IUC
Slit-I!
13EE'< l:ELK\SEIl I1'IIICII 11.1 I) rOil 1.0:\8 nEEN lmLD IN II':lgl' ,-l:IJ""11S 10 be sren,LEASH A?\]) HES'I'nAli'I'I' ,Din YET 1;:\DEI1:-1EATIL TIIATI ", ,
.
YOU CAX SEE TI·m 5'1'110.\'0 1\11'U1.5E5 01" OREAT lDt;ALS, J he qllesllon '\lIS th;tt most. lin- ,1'hen nil "bollt IhellJ, "II nbollt t", lhere SiL' the silent, wnillng trio pOi ;alJt olle as to wu',tiler "'"e.clls,
Llln." willch I� gOIll� 10 lIll:l', the IIltllllntc Jlldgment upon the slrllggle, shuuld ue pelln,tteu to lUll aL ,the gl'ent llibull," 01 the 01'"11011 01 the lI'OI'ld IUI;:e III th� slreets, City
COUIlCill
�
AND I FANCY I SEE-I HOPE THAT I SEE, I PRAY THAT IT MAY diU not, Wish to decide It" although 1BE THAT, I DO TRUl:Y GEE-GREAT SPIRi'TUAL FORCES LYING it hlld adopted au oldilHlllce Ie', ,WAITING FOR THE OUTCOME OF THIS THING TO ASSERT THEI�· quiriu!: dog OWllelS to dlber shutl �SELVES AND, ASSERTING THEMSELVES EVEN NOW, TO ENLIGHTEN I up Ill' mll".Ie their dogs lit ollcr, �OUR JUDGMENT AND STEADY OUR SPIRITS, land so it pa�sed It uillug to the �j.'�������������������������������;��������
No mUll is wise enollgh to pronounce judglllent, but we cnn all hold wOlllell chiefly because 1 he melli-our .pirits in �elldiness to nccept the lrlllh when it dnwns on us nnd is I hers 0; 'Ihc Oivic 'Improvement The Wrl.ters.rel'enled to us III the olltcOl11e of thiS tltllnlc struggle. cabin passengcrs. are weaker. But tbe law of self-No mOll hus the key to this confusion, .No IllUIl can see the alit· Vlllh hau worked bard to obtain Not witbSlllllding tbese'advan- preservation knows fcw,exceplions,b t I I . . 'd d t tb'
I
Ohnrles B. Lewl8 (�1. Qllnd). tbe hu·come,
u evcry mlln eJln (Ccl' liS own Spirit prepure to cOlltribute te un or cr 0 pen up e 1'01'101(
t find of atee'rBge passeD' lllld it is tbrou�h tbat IlIw tbat Ibe morolls 1I'1'ller, "'!l'entiy celebrated bl.the lIet result when the outcome displn)'s Itoelf, I chicks. Marsbal Oollius tll.!eoru_
ages, wde b f th rewgcrs an mom ers 0 e c • doctrine of tbe ourvll'l1l of the fit- sCI'euty·lhlJ'(1 blrlhduy, Be ""l'" tbnl
i*';'+++++++++'1o+�'+H-+';'-I:�'+-H'�"1o+'�++++�-:-+++++++�'oI+Io';"H'+++
IIlgly madc � I:Olllld 01 Rocbelle's thcre were saved more than balf, ties prevJlil�.-Atlantn Vonstitu, except fe,r n few nlimeDI> that \\'ouldi 10 II t, t I kill nil OI'lIllllll',\' nwu he I!' hlile nnd_: I IlleS, "rill I .lUg one woman II . while scarcely' one,fonrtb of tbe tion. henrty,War Is Absolutely Con- rach bUIl�e to caot ,8 I'ote, �1I.d I first alld seco�d cabin passenge�; Rellben DII,io. who hns come to thl.
i
I he ellickons ,"Oil hI II vote 01
681 t 'tb th' lives
Hives, eczema, itch 01' salt rbeuhl cOllntry III cOllllection \\'Itb tb� Orst* t 5·• 0If'
-








foUl,' f:,,'ored ubrldglllg �b� eblck,_ 'Uttestl In the st"erallO we find <\ Ii druggisls sell it'l 50c a box - Ono or tile throe gl'ellt pOfts or tboof th Ch 1st1 ells hbOl'1 y I Ad . Lntln �onA'lIc�. Be Is " nutl'"� of Spain.e r an
It b b' t d I h d chiefly the laborer; amollgthe CI'ew v. Perr')' ,lame, BI'ebner. untbor andas eeu sugges e t lut a tbe n�11
Ilsrdened all'd brawn',. \J. J plltywl't.s::IH. n u\!mhcr of whose I'ooksCh h the eil'ic Improvemellt Olub been from p y�ical toil. It is strength IDLENESS. hnl'e hern 1.1'1I1I"llIlc<1 IUIn frellcb, Oer.f ure giventimetodosollle'eleclioncerinA' that tell8 in a time like tbis,lIl1n Idlene.. is a conslant sin and 1._ mnllllnd IIlIllall, I" tbe SOli of all Eng·th It Id h b f d'r b 'd Idl 'h d 'I' IIRh bUnl.cr. lind it Wll� hl� fnlher's·!":"j";";':"l":"l";"!' "rpsu wou avc een ar I - this ilia" be sJlid withollt 'im, o"'a uly. ene51 1St e eVi si t. ferell� and that next time the J home for temptation and unprofit- liope thtH hp. would follow In bl� par-By Bishop DAVID H, GREER, Episcopal ," Jlllting to auv lIIan alJroad the able. dislracled mu.inss.-Richard ellf. toot.tops, Ho devoled some lime@bl'Amerlean Pres. cbickens will hdYe fewer fl'iend�,
Lusitania t,be saving of his own Baxler. to tbe London Stocl( Exchnnge. bot'ltbot Diocese of New 'York Assoclnt1on. f ]jut the 'election merei'7 "oes to coli to write J)I'O��� _Jr�s�_��.lble.
I
J � life at the e'peose of tbose who
'WAR i. cOI1I.",r), 10 the lenching. of I.he Christinn chllrch. 11.11 a"I'ee show that tlying to pl'opbe�y,how �����������������������������������������awt Chl'ist.innit)' w:t. Tim IKTROLJUCTION, 'I'HE LlBEll,A. womell will vulc is I"hol' Lost.
-;=======================================:;�I
'L'ION INTO THE IVOIlI.D, OF A GHEAT MORAL FOHCE, .and it also shows thllt Hoeht'llc lWllIGH, IF PElHII'J"I'J-:D 1�lll':EI.Y A:--rD FULLY TO IV,GHK, hus 'a politically I,ise Git,,, conncil
I' �. t �h· If I
WOULD AFFlICT THE MORAL SUIlJlJGATTON AX]) C0NQUEST " t . s ,"'e 0'" .n 0 .OF 'l'HE 11'0111.1), , tbnt sel'S 110 rf!ason to take II pOll I •••It iH, in short, a love for humAn kind lind for nil hlll111111 kind, fol' foc its OWn �lipuldl'rs tbe drr,ision of:tn!' well liS friend; not meJ'ely fol' cOIIgcninl folk or those who by snme ql1('tltiPH Whl�1I it. can b�j pnt 011
I
10enlti('0l'lllilIJI'uluIIiIJilYlll'cl'elllleJI0Ils.butaChrislinnitv love II'hieh o,hcl' ,houltl"ls: Bllt .inc" the: I HARVE-ST IMPLEMENTS'I'euches alit beyoIJd lriblillillrs und lilllil",
. "
1'0\1"'1 el)(1 II 11\ clid "f,t \\'ol'k ('IJ� as'
_'Jte diSlilllctivOf thi�gllabollt it is [lillt it is u 10l'e not mel'ely rnJ' fcllow lhe allti'chick"" "'adel's "'pected I I • �_....,._;,��\�iOlf;�"I���,)::,�lll�:;gh� o°r"�OCt�'���,"rl��illdj���I:��t l.',�JI;�:{il�� 1::;�i���1 e:�� will the'y say that, .. It,,1' all', it is! 'W e H ave The m1I1t.lIlg that, glvlIlg noble I' :111n nn<.l nobler purpose to it, yet something cOI.lIH:i.'s UlIsill{'S!; to d'�Cldc it and!else and 11101'('. • • su iu'l'p close: afLcl' the Cflullciimcll
HN DEEREIT 10 A SUPERNATURAL OR INTERNATIONAL .LOVE. LI.KE THAT ulltil I,hey vote as the leauel's tie, JO
LOVE OF GOD WHICH MAKES HIS SUN TO SHINE ON THE EVIL AND sl1'87-Savannah Nrll's,
B' d MTHE GOOD AND HIS RAIN TO FALL ON THE UNJUST AS T�1E: JUST, --'---- m ers, owers
I '
"MONEY"
The mint IIIl\k,'� ii, 111111 under the
h'I'1II1t 0, lilt' UOK'I" N K � 'I'i\ r. MUH,'!'·
(J ;Hj It 01 1M P J\ S Y l'lIll 1.:1111 St!.'urc It
.u, U!'6 for IIlty 1"J{nl PI/qulEl' nil /t�J.
uruved rt'lll .'SI ute, 'l'er 1I1� Cllfi,\'. bell
UII vuu r wnuts lind we will uo-uperat e
wltll YUII,
I'F.TTY & OOMPANY
ItlY Ly tuun Bldg, ChIUJlIr0'
I
'----






'Phnt is wily we instinctively fccl that the' Will' which i:i I'Hcrincr in
l:lIfop(' now is. not only II Will' oj: IlIlLions u�ilillst lllltions or rnccs �lgl�inst
mCl'S, bllt that il is n waJ' ngnin�t the twentieth century, with it· Ir]'cntnud growing ('nnscio\\"llcs� or tile soiidlll'ity of hUlnan life in nil nnlions,kincll'cJs, ll'illl':-, :llld tonglicH. witll ils gl'cnt IItHl gl'm-ring conscioLHm��ssth,,1 UoJ hns IJllIdc oJ' one blood, one hUllian blood, nil nalions 01 IlIcn
lo dwell all the face oJ' the ellrth,
"Survival of the Fittest.'" __________• TT� �----=-__�__�, _
Binde� r'r'\lviJl.llC
All kinds of improved Farm Implements. Fam,
ous Hackney and JOHN DEERE Vvagons-,�
one and two,horse; Tysen & Jones Buggies and
other makes.
SPECIAL SP�CIAL SPECIAL
ALL SIZES OF WIRE FENpING, GALVANIZED ROOFING AND NAILS
Ou.. UndertakIng Department
In the sillking or the T,csitalli;,
then, Wt'l'e lost 6S pel' ceJlt 012\J..
1i1'8t cahill pa�.scngcI'S, 87 lit'!'
CClit nf uf.l9 second cubiu pa.sSl'll
�ers Hnll ouly 4G pel' cent (,I ],011
at' Sl�el';)gc pas.,;uI,gcl's alill Illcm
bel'S of the crew.
\\'e mtly eonsidcr the disparity
uetw"('11 perceutagrs of the loss in
the tll'St lIud secQurl cabins us COli­
t.rolled ill pare lit least Ly the su­
llt-rilll'lidl'lmtal(es wbicb the lirst
cabiu passengers enjoy, I,{I\'l11g
Till': "hjerl' of the il'oder.lI1inlite so."t"".,,, is I;'. keep" cnll\'iet in 0.01)-1
them access to
thOS.
e pOI·tious offlllCIlI,Ollt tlntd �IC IS, fit tl) be, I'cl('l1:,pd, � he :-:y!'.tcm ;�s n{lrnini�- the vessel 1'10111 whichc�cape would• 'tered dcfellt. tillS o b.l ccl:. Olmo"oly II'hllt '" ealle.l for" JI ;I'"tem
. ,llIule!' which this purpose Hilall he en'l'clccI, the ('t)Il\'id 1"0 be l'I.',,,u:ilinod pl'ove l',lSll'st III case of nccldclit.
fir his liberty lll' long us he {·()Ill"inl.\('� to 1,(. n mCl1ac{' \'0 lilt, (,0111!!l1lIlit,v' 13ut Stl'cnl�C pils�cll1{el'S al'e COli",\\'1) m,STOHJ-:1) '1'0 Lml�H'l'Y A::i SOQN AS III,: nqIO\'S'I'HA'I',"S nued lu qUllrters below the d"ek�;1I1S I\'1LLlKGKE5S A:-ID CAPACITY '1'0 LEAD ,\ IlicCE\'I' 1.I1'E. Ihecrew urescatlerelll'r<llnolJee"lIThe l�Clldil)� lJills ill tI,IC New YOI',I. 1('g-i�lnt\,II': aill! lo pUl this sy�telll or the \'c$seL to thc othel' IlllLlI)'Itr,tu:dlv IIlto c(1cct by dOIng ·J\\,IIY Wllh lhp 1l1l1l1111tl:n l(,1'I1l and h\"pl'o.1 .' !! ' "
STA'TES' 8�R[] 8UGG� & W�G[]N C�
\'illing 'for the drtcllLinll of tIle pri"':ollcl' r01� Ille 1l1:IXilllllll1 P(,l'it1L1 fol' �CI\'lIlg .:)e ow the dt:cl.:� IU Its uot
"'hich he II1UY lie se!1I"!1eeJ 1I1I1.',s lin' bounl 01' pu,.ole' 1,,'"ollJ('s ",tiolirrl IU"'1I108t I,olds, Avcl'uged, I,heil:
'
•
ill ilu' IllcHntinw thai 11(' (':111 �;Ircl\' ht, J'1, ...:jol'(Icl to �llirl' or I'rrN} 0 111 , OppOl'lllllilY fnl' rscapc 1',0111, HI
1101THE BURDEN WILL BE UPON THe Pr.:SONCIl HIi\1Cf::l:-:- TO C::;'I.'\8, llll'id'.\ sluldN;! \"':-i"':!'! i� I:':-s, cnll·!1 �=============::========================:-:;:.tUSH HIS FITNESS FOn RELEASE, bitill:dJ',\, than llla\ uf' lift..: Sl'CJnu R,
Its
By G. W. KIRCHWEY. Prolesso( 01 Law, Columb,a UllIverSJIy
Supplies all grades of burial requisites, We are grad I)'
ate embalmers. At your service day or night.
















II Take Care of Food Situation First,Advises Commissioner J. D.. Price
Peach Crop Prospects Con­
tinue to Be Bright, i(Frum 'I'he Atlanla (JUUbl.itllllulI )The enormous lOSS of Georgrn
peaches, due to the Iwilu,,1 "t1r"fl" iwhroh tukos pluee III Mil}, CJln buupprccluted from the stlltCIlI""t
mude lit tho Jnice of the Georgtu i"1 believc nnd hope we uro goillg IPI'uit J.;.<chall:!e all S"tlll'uay thatto keep out of tho Europenn Will'," betwecu J50 and GOO cartoads 01'
suid Cornmissioner J. D PI icc in a peaches had ulreudy ",II'oPI'od" ijstater::ent issued today, "but we from the trees tit I" mouth, Thiti G I B kOi cannot close OUI' eyes to tbe fact eatnuute is Lased upon l'el'OI'IS enera an 109'tbat we arc ill I(I'Cllter tlilngel' of received fl'OlU tbe mumbol" iI !;etting iuto a tight wit,h BOllIe fOI" of tbe Geol'gill Fl'lIlt NxchlLnge,I elgll coulltrv tblln wc b�ve bceu ill whioh I'epresellls 85 pCI' COllt. oflIIany years. til" pClIch orchards ill GeOl'�hL, i"If we should happen to �et iu· III expllltJlltlun of thli fllct veil-, to it, you lOra �oillg to sec Lhe price omi �11I"B�el" B. J. Cbl'istllllLII
of foodstuH's .oar, and tho IlIUIi 8tated Ihut there Is ILlwlIYS IL drop iwbo h.o his el'ib Ilud smoke house of imperfect fruit dul'illg Mlly,'thiswell tilled will be ill IlICk, wbile ye ai' bein� cansod bv tbe pro,�is neighhol' who hau n"l(lected to longed ,iI'ollght in Apl'il. How. !,,�'epBre fOI' it, will bedepo�d"nt on I ever, this meJlns tbat t'tC fJ'llit n,)w ,blw. Tbere IS tbe same d"r�reuco 011 ,he trees allr1 which willl'ipell
between livillg at hOllle anu buying will be OC.L�ttcl' quality lIud uet:
abrolld, a8 tbcre i. betweeu iude· tor fla\'OI' us " result of Ibe sbed.
pendellcc aDd, depcudence; I� is a ding of thc ilU�el'fect fruit.
question of ta!:hlg your choicc. ,:\.11 arl'Ungelllelits havo 1"'011
('On lI;e other IIILlld. if we keep' perfected by �hc GeOl'j(ia F, 'lito'ut of war, lIS we ull hope, there IS �;x�b,,"gc fur the 'II:uketilll( 01 luis
just us wucb I'cason ful' muking Ilt yenr's peILGh crop ;,0d frolll cOI'I'e•.
home wbat is lIe,cded in the 'I'ay'ol' dence I'eccil'eci at tbe ollie" of the
food for tbc r.wily Illld for tbe excballge from the leading fruit H \nRY o. ,\NI) h: It:l():\,�tocl(. EUiopenu "'cmands arc go, ,brokers throughout the. Ulllt<Jc1 iwg LO keep pl'lees WI\y up, and Statrs, it is very evident tbJlt tht': even thougb II'e shuuld 1I0t make lIumuer of f. o. b. sales 01 Georgiu
.olle dollars wortb to·sell, we'll tind peacbes this year will be tbe lal'g- iat tbe end of tbe year that tbe est In the bistory of the "xehulIg." 'man who bus growu bis food crops conslderiog lhe S'Z" or tbe Ueol'J;(111
i
The Bank of Service and Courtesy l'
IIi00g wiLb bi" cotton, is illdepelld· nellcb crop, RepOlts fillm the _
cot, and tbe mun who bllS, 1I0t is TexllS and Ark.,ls,,, peach Cl'OP3 .........=......dependent tiu somebody else. I lIl'C to tbe eli'ect tbat they w ill he ... ••• ...ul don't c"re bow much cotton
very large, which will hay', a lila,·
Whole- 1111111101111 II 'i...i� lilllllihllt due to it.i 10.a far Iller raiees, if h� ooly takes turial iofluence IIpOU th. price uf McCord Addresses
cure 01 the fooel situatiou Ilrst, Gcorgia's "elwbes iu II;' w,stel'n sale Grocers,.. Lilu whHlo oOllntry. 111)\"/ IS nil II souod.Make enough COl'li nlld oats llud mal'ket. Atlanta, MIIY lS-Uellt!lIoilil l'U'vutA h!lsis with the rWIerVe hllnks supply.bay for the stock; Qllough grain and The exchauge i3 of the oluIII,n of the lIew p.urrellOY HYlt.ern Il(HJII thl' illt: l:urrtHluy ut!l'decillu flnnnou indu8-vegetables aod moat I'm'the (awlly, that the 5 per cent, illcl'ea.�� in 1I1I"'lIolul COlldll.iuII8 'II the sUlith WOrtl trit'FJ and oOUllJlcrnial ant-lvitilM evt;)ry ..aod you are in 8 positiou to defy fl'eight rates, which has been al .. dps(.lrib�t.I t.oday til �t'legateH attul"till� where He Ils8urtetl 'hat th", r�3erve
the cottOD market, uo mattel' what lowed by the iutclstu.le corrimcl'ce (h� CllllventiulI Itt'''' of th!.! :ilJlltherll fI� stem hns plaoed cheal)' 1Il'lIor with.Whulesale Groc!ers ASHooiatilin by.r. ill r�noh ur 1t!'f1t.imald 'ellterprlses byitdoc8. If you huvn't got" cow commission, willllot :.te put iuto A. MC(.;lIrd� of Atlantll, guverllur ur f"rHIIII: a redUction uf interest. rateRor a pig, figure 011 gettiug them, efl'l!ct 00 peaches tbis yeaI' JDo\'ill� (,itt! f�dt-\rul resent! b:lllk of thIS city, nlll! tlillt th� strung 8L1Kt811:lng iuflu ..---------------------------, aDd ruise food f'lf Ibcm now. It' thl'Ough tbe Potl)lII�e Y;Lrlls lit Mr. M"Unrd .IJI� tt,. federul re<crv••tlC" of Ihe r.s.rYe bank. W•• oppar'
three-fourtbs of our UeorKia farm- WlISbillgton, but tbllt this incre "" bank 'l'stem It.. ""rrletl the Utlli.,1 ent III the gr.lIt lIIoney cent... orth.
h d b I" b b Stntt·s safery thrllligh rill IIl1l'nrnlh,h'l.1 IJUlIlILry,ers a een IVlUg at ome II' en will be� in fOI'co 011 shi�lUellt'
tbe COttoll crisis Came IlISt fall, (lassing tbru the Ohio river
tbere wOlllulI't bave been any COt· �lItc\\'ays, But while Ihere blls Music for the MillionstOil crisis. Wben we mako OIJI' beeu an increase to westerll �oinl",
104n
foolls we'll be
independcnt., II nl1mbcr of reduction. b'l'e III,,,liut not lIotil then," hecn iodicllted ill the t,Ll'iO', I.hiehis to gover I ship'n�llls during lh�
I
There ILrc going to UC 'fore field culllillg S�:Lson.
peas and other leguminolls Cl'OpS In --------
lJeol'gili tbis yeul' tb,," eve I' ueful'e. Oan't look well. c"t ""'II, or 1'.",1
wpll with impul'o ItlI'lJIl 1.\.1".)1Tbis is Illreauy evident f!'olll Ihe the bloorl parc with 1:II,d"ck 1Iiond
I iutCl'eSL the fUl'mers arc tl1kiu� ill llittHI'S Elt simpi,\ 1 tal�o "XCI' ..the usc of Lill'ogen fc.l'lning ba�tp" cisf', kl"'p Clt:lll,- Hlnl �uOLl hrullh
I I'm. Tbcir iute'rest is shown uy 'I
is prelt.\' SlIre tn 1',1I1,t\\ -!.dl'.
tbe fact tbat they Ill'e ol'dcl'in�
Isupplies of tiles" [,;,ctel'ill "S r�st 01' OOCOCOOOOC:::OGOCOCooooco:x:xa




tory CUll culth'u,tc tht;JIl' The dc� 'I'bl! ('Ill'tb ronds 1l1'L' Impol'tunt R
partmull � fcds well I'epuitl [Oi'its chnllncls for .lL1U
t:OC::1UCI'(:C of
th." (�If· . I 'I country. nrc Inl'gc rUdOl'S III thoe UI'lS, III 81'r:luglUg lO supp Y ... le 80cll11 uud church life (It 1'\11'1\1Georgia. fdrmer! wLth this buctel'il' '('o::'lIl1unlties nntl III'U or Yit'lli
lut practically cost. U8 tbe mllll)' IUlI'ol'tallcO to tho present rurnl
, ' euucnUonnl lutcrcsts !lllll tbc tu-letleJ's and messu,-=cs I'f'CIlIVCU eli'nl''' tUr(! industl'lnl de,'elopmclIts ot
Iy inuiclite thtlt it is goiug to,l'e- IIgrleultnre, The l'el'Y lire, crcalt
suIt in addillg vcry materially lo nnd prosperity ot our cOllutry reo
'. f d' h" (illtre tbtlt the rurnl commulllt�tbe field 0 fC)o CI ops l IS) ear, shplt bll"e tbe hlgllest pusslble
development. nnd the Cjunllty of
Owing to the state veterillary tbe rout) 'from the fllrm to tile
village Dud tbe town lIl'IY aId or
01
Equal too An".-Second too NonedivislOlJ of the dcplIl'tm�lItof
Ag"'1
retard tills del'eloplDellt. On oue
Y 00 00 TO ""200 00cul�ure bas bad iu dealing with hllnd, lbe carth roads ollonl,l Ilot WHY PA 1. ....
sbipmeut of hogs ei�ber illJeetedol' be IlDprol'cd lit sucb expon.e Th V h PI any 10 or 12' " ,that tbe cost will be u J'elll hill" e anop one ays •(IX posed to IOfcctlOIJ, lUtO GtIOI'�m, lieu UPOII tlll! comllHllllty. und, ou
it ha� been found lIecessllry to is' tho other blilld, the rOllds must inch Disc Records'
sue a speCial order No, Ii! to gnv- not be so poor liS to be u bnr to
, .,
, the hl�he�t rensol1nble,lel'clop· IT IS THE MUSIC/". IJIIONDEReJ'� t,.he shipment or SWlno hnt 1, ) U�ll:' ur the COllllllulllty. IUllcnr.
�from (JOints. olltside tllid within Ihe IllY







l)rcclnlJlc expense und with Illuch � $lO--NO MOD[--1I0 l[SC--$IO ��bu" l'leell rnlld� solely IIllh, II " 11I1Y udmntnge to the locul COJllIJIU· ��� n " _ tl. e:.-- ...to the protection 01 Georgi" I Mill- \ ) Idty IIIllI to tbo onUJ'e cOl1l1lry,- R C S d H I• ers agaiust the iJltl'udue,ioll of hllg . 1,," 0, B!lI<CI'. �. ouae, ee an ear t .
cbolera Rlld otbel' illfecti ,us dis- 8ooooooocooooooo VANOSTEN & KESSLER,rases, Not Duly i; tbe sh'(Jlnent
R.�ching a Conclulion.01 diseased 01' f'xposcd swill" plO'" UI lmnglnc trom your speech tbat
hiLitcd, hut all public .tod I ;"cls yon nro n tux,ldermlst."
arc listed as iuflJCliollS, uuli. :-.hip.. "Whnt makes you think 50?"
ments froUl then mllst I'e l1l:.tflc uprlllc�pnlly bccuuso you tell me I
Rill os wise us un owl ont} then LI'Y tonnder ,tbe dileJtiulI of lho "tatc I .lul! JOe."-l£xchuuJ;c.
Ve�efioarlan or one of bis Jlg"uts,
I
In the Leal"lIlnK men wulked.
Later the hone c"me Into popular use,
Now �be automobile I, tbe Ilnlven.ally accepted
motive power for persona! use,
�t 'Imply represents tbe stupendous progress of
mankind.
Time Is everytblnK today and tbe automobile Is the




The BEST Car on the Market
for the Price.
i,Qoking is free nndall qucstioll" al'e cbeerfully unswefeu.
A. N; OLLIFF, AGENT,
STATESBORO, GA.
Important F��hl9.E. Announcement
We take great pleasure in announcing to our read­
ers that beginning with our May 27th issue we will
publish the first of a series of weekly articles on
women's and children's fashions.
These articles will be illustrated with arjistic
dt'awings of the very newest styles and will be
especially written for this paper by one of the best-
known fashion authorities in New York City.
These exclusive and interesting letters will provide
the ladies of Statesboro and vicinity with authentic
fashion information of exceptional value. Watch
for the first article.
Averitt Auto,Co. ,.
SV.. TE...;130RO, G.\ ..
_.--'SAY--�










reduction. with price. YOl·,.




















ClIf you are charged less for some other make,
they're taking it out of the tire.
fl If you are charged' mo�e, they're taking it out
of you. '
Tbe Georgia Department of
Agriculture eonslders DODe of Its
I recent efforts more valuable Dr lm-
I portallt to tbe iudlvidual and totbe state tban tbat of leeklol( t,
Iinduct.' the Georgia rarmer to ralsL
bla own rood auppllea at bome.
Tbe establl�bment of Its market
department a.ld tbe seiling of ul­
tlol_lan formiDK bacterl,,' to the
farmers tit cost, are two 01 the
agencies tbe department baa made
1lIJ� of to/encourage tbe Iiome grow,
ing .of food supplies. The cll'ol·ts
uf t lie vetu'llIsry depnrtmeut ui.d
otber ageucles huve ulreudy ueen
turned in Ihat direotlou.
In 1111 cusel of expester prelerib 1\
trlllltmcllt Is required berore shlp­
pi ilK Call be millie. All sblpmellts
not Dlilde In uceordanee witb tbe
rules will be suLject til quaranttne,
1 copy of th. new order IIIl1y b.
bad upon applieauuu to tbe de,
plutment.
No, fl, RAY :-'J'I{EI!.T EAST-'PHO:;�: 1�3
















Wb"n ill Sav[,\nnab, come to see liS wh_ther
you hav" allY lJll�illt�;:;s wiLiI LlS (II' Llit.
Ch r' cD Bxec. Com.
Vicc� PI'(lsidcnt, General Cf'ulJslll.
lIt1elllW Lh� busilll!8S or' thl! sUllth, of
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,
(THE S'I'A'I'EsnOHO NEWS OI'FIOE)
TIm �TATKSI30RO 'fEW�, RTAT1i.RRORO. I;EOROIA.
'l'HUn8IJA Y, MAY 20, 11l1�
--------
------
The State.boro New.'one side 01' the other in thel'
1'III1I1,h"III'lory 'I'hllr ..IIII by
• i world carnage and rem�mbe�; i
'J'IIK �IA""'"OII() )I.wo I'IJII'."'II�O that "we are all Americans
OIl"I'ANY \when we are in jeopardy.'1'110•. D. V.I 11: os I'IC", To. quote. the words of
MUIIIIglIlJ( Edltur President Wilson we are all
Enll A f!IJ.I\l'.J�I.I\B. 11,,,1,11'" �1'I{'r for America first.
==-----;':;;;;;H-;;'TI()/II AA�U---'\ "Let us think of America"n. re.r S1.00, .. Ad.,noe before we think of Europe, '
.'....n'lo. 511. ,nAdvan.e in order that America
maYIThr.. ".n,h. 23. In Ad••nco I f bE' fri dbe t to e urope s nonEnleretl III the I'o,tofllce III SLnlesb"r<l, when the day of tested friend-
(.lll ,II" Secruul-ulu•• MUll MnLl sr ship comes.
"The test of friendship is
not now sympathy with the
one side or the:.other, but
'I htsp. bo trou'lloll� tllll�S, bruth· getting ready te help both
cr. TllIlik tWI"" belOle YOIl "I,lul. sides when the struggle is
onco. lover.
"The test of neutrality is
Amcl'ic"",, I{II'llt coulltry. Let, not indifference, itis not self­
U8 resulve to 1I1"'IIIOltl lin", VIO"t. interest,
nrSH tl, tho "lid "The basis of neutl'ality is
[;lIdc l:l"m 1113.1' III'L be hllilkel "y�pa.th� �ot' maT;k�nd.
illg 101 :� light, 1,lIt ho IS 1I0t gOIl'g, .
It IS fall'neSS, I�}S � goo�
to slldc OVCI I he \',\ck [,'ne" \�IJJ at b�tto.n�. It IS lI1;pat­
tJahty of Spll'lt and of Judg­
ment."
The foregoing quotation
of the Paesident tersely sums
up the whole situatinn It
is plainly the Kaisef's move
on the international c�cker·
board and its up to him to
move RIGHT and play fair.
ston of todllY, but rather upon the amollg you to trade UpOIi your
higher plane of tomorrow, that tbe nationality is no worthy son to
IIgbt 01 Justice uml reason lIlay live under the Atllrs and �lllpe8,"
guide OUI footsteps In the path of President lI'ilsoll wci�h('d
biB
honor wurds, hut his meuuin g rs "one tbe
And if IVaI' Is forced upon us wc less clear, Is It possll>lrlthat there
wili meet It as Amertcan manhood call be umonz u� tno�e IVU'I bave
has met every crlsts iu its history. VOluntalilybeJ�meco.cltizen� IVllb
UM, who applauded the aluughter of
Iunoeents, that has been made
II pllrt lind P"I eel 01 a war pi ogram
Tbese arc times thllt promise 10 that desceuds to savlIgery' We
put AmerlclllI clueeusblp to sever. hesttatc to uelieve reports thut the
est tests We do not need 10 United i:hutes holds such citizens.
speak ill' thi� connection of thel We would deny no mall tho pride
Americun born. at Icast where of race 1)I.tlonlllitl i but 11'" would
separated by OIlC or more Kener hold tbe �meric"n citi z�us, reo
ations from tbc cOlllltry 01 the nil. gardle,g 01 hOlv he bec Im� so, In
tivity of bis Bnccstry. duty Hutto Am<I"c I, to tbe Ullited
But tbose of fOleigu parcntage Stale,. Whether he be Germa.o,
• IVho I�ccept this COUlltl'y as their I Blltlsh, Fronch, ltillillo or of ""l'
own liS IVelills tliose IVho, I'e�ollnc I nutlOlI,
WhOSIJCVCl, let. hlln not joio
IIlg IIllcgmnce to tho COUlltl'Y of us ulltll he 01111 be 01 us IllId up-
nrssto thecOIDmllllity. Ihell'hirtll,,,pply for Ilatlll'allza-lholtl usin the I'Ight, no mlltterThe papol is 1101 ICing ",x days of the wcek lor the commu· tion and take theoath
ocalleglllncel
\Vhele the blow m"y f&II.-'\'tltln til
rdly, lind for \OU, alld [01' .1'0111". 1:0 the United stotes are as -much OonsLllllllon.
But do you CI el' devole II III III ute of your tlillO to liS Inatcrial
I AlUeI'lcan citizens and Bhal'o as ----1-- IIwcllfue' HILVC son eVer done s01 . For IlIlY plilU. )11111, sea ( or'I'he duty of Lhe paper is to supply YOII with tbe IcgitliDate largely In the bCllcfits lind llciva" IllI'U,"c, "1;,,1), Thomos' Electllc 011'I
tuges of tbe gover Ilment of tbe -the hnll';,'hol<1 lem,d3· Two
news of the tuWIl alld lhe "ommlllllty. Butthe p"pel' goes mnch United Statcs liB those who
canlSIUS
25e ullil50catull dIng stores.
fillthrr' lls lubols III bchalf uf tbe com III II III tv 31'e ceaseless trace tneil Illlll\'e llllccstl'Y bnck to -.o\.cI\'
ao,1 withollt l'nd, uud it Will cootilluo to acivocate tbe cause of tbe Pllglim F"thcls 01' the settlers _
community proll"CSS as long as It IS a paper of Jamestown.
You are all Importallt P!lIt 01 tbe comlllullily, thcleforc ils In his Phillldelphia specch tbe Malar,'a flf fllll'lls & Feverlabors ale III YOUH behalf. U U
Hut alB "OU dOlllg olle Single thing to rcqlllto tbc pJpel' for
otherllighl, PrcsidentWrlson said;
Preoeropllon No.60G i.prep.rede,peci.llyJ "A man who thillks of Illmself for MAL ARrA or CHILLS 6. FEVER.
all 01 thc tod alld expense In YOUI bchllill lIS bAlolIl',ng to a pllrtlcnlar gloup f,ve or .ix do,e, Will brenk "ny c",e, and
Y k tl 11 �J' 'Oil IO:lLlo ." If token then liS a tOOle the Fever Will notOlt La -0 W}layl: t ;) In 1:.\.mcIICu. has not: yet hec(JlI1c all return. It ocls on the hver better tbaa
'flue, UI\d )OU get mOlc tb:tn va.lul� ),eceived ('Reb Issue in
I
Amct'lcn.u, aucl tilt., mnn who goes\ Catomel ond dOC8 DOt g_rlpeOrSiCkca. 250THE MAN AND THE HOUR, Lhc news rtcms I1lolle, '!,hefullcl of InCol'Olllt,ion which the l"l'er
Bvel y commllnity has It. hOlll, �:�::d�,�:,"yU ;�I�::I�P,';����'��::tU��'t ��ll g::t�:III\tO:,pt;:� �::':":�CI�.OS" 1 � � [ [ M [� l � � � �lOlle hy onc the 1l,IlIouS of the and many of them h.1VC tho mun But this IS not 11 luck, nor IS It a IOllst. lu IS Just n little
.
c:uth Hie I ut;lllllg' hc,�d IOllg Into fOi the hOlll' food fol' thought III a..-fcw uf )'0\11 Idlc moments.
the IUlIlllCC 01 hdl \Yhon <"II ]JuL boll' rs I� lIith ns! -----.
our turll comeV i"���;i,II':'::I'I:� I���',��t��s::�:�:, ��:. TH��GHTS fiL! IDlE HUU�, 1 �i,:�m tl.e jt,,, s and Stripes as �s \Ij,lIues IS gUP1.! t,O take thc"'hldc biN dthc mcallon (lC a Ig.el alll a In the IlI'at of lJaSSIOIi 's 1I0t the - eeotf ROUSe\'ll!t. l�'lUsl'vl'lt IS gOing But there I� �et allothcl' nay In Itu s� III Ihll ilC"i. 1 �'s Sill t. 01 n skill glCU.tCI commulllLy time lot' decidmg momcl�tous quos- which we as CltlZl'llS may �cllSomc may CIISt tholl Ole. aroulld tlOns !lud CSIl'CHllly II they III_ ' IgtllIlC all '1IWIlll I I" I " "I "q .. II C ,serve OUI country and ll1!lteIi.,l1ly
______
lUll liB < 111010, 01 IOn, 'volvcthcf,lto 01' the w,- ale a ll\streligthenthehandSOfollr'llIcsi.1Move IIvel.l', gills. 0", ClOp of YOUI eyesight IS dl�,l)rother- ll!�tlOll dellt
mllr '!agebl" yOIlIl!; IlH'1l IIllly LJ�i youI' Inlellect 13 sleepillg. A wI1ve of inUwlllltioll Is swecp· W btl d .
.
CIlIISld"IUbll' leull(l"d brfol'e an· 'l'he houl' iSI hlcl'e-bb"S lalways illg over tnls CO�lIltlY becallse a zen/�I '�;r::::YI::':e�I't:�:'\1l C��;,othel June I'oll� IIIOl111d heen brle-wrl a ways e Icre. fOicign wbmurllle has torpedoccl d t d dII needs only thc man witb the h' I d d mr s ,goo mcn lin t,UO"nd sunk a passenger S Ip ou c Let us pl'csel ve toward them IIThe death of IW)('lt Huhb,"d III vitlll splll'k of life to give It toncb witb 1500 non·combatant womcn. . Itil" sIIIklllg 01 the Lusitallll> Ie· and go, a constructive blaiD to b'ld d of sancattrtudeof fairness and fncnd.jlnd c I rCIl ."n men! many sbip and good IViil,lcst basty wordsmoves oue of Amenc,,'s foremost take the inlatlve' and fOiga the whom wele Citizens 01 our own .'
writers. But we ure stilllcft. liDks tbat bind us IUtO a grellt uud
.
create d,scol'd lIud stllfe amODI!'1St Cash Val ues for Maycountry. our owu cltizen.bip. 'I po11 America is to be called upon mi��! c:;��l. can do tbis, wbile In tbeir bour r.f auger tbo;S'lndS Let us rcmember tbllt \\ hen tbcyto IIgbt, the governmellt should lit of good mell bave c. red uut or IVaI' calDe to us tbey oecame citizens of W 11 t th t h' done" COlDmence the manufacture of others can not. us I> relallatol y IUcasu�e. our' countr" "lid 8. loyal Citizens e se ea s a a re wort eahng, an- \YowlIlittheml>OlVhocau. B h t lenan J, d ' h h dpicks, and sbovels, IIlld sl'ades. Wa have the IlInd, IVe bave tbe lit I ere comes 11 "�e � I . let us continue to regl>ld them. you O:p. t ave to an over yourhour of slicllt tboug t IS mOle A-d let gentlemen of German • 1 h h '11Sites, IVe bove tbe possioilitlC8,alld productive of belleficial h.umani: bilt�' rlsc cqually to tbe oceasion oan <;. account w en you pay t e hI .nolV we want the realities. I h 1ft 01
But we must first have lbe m[ln t�I·I.a�, rl'.SIl �s t ."nn:e I:e: er�n: on nod rememher tbllt they lire now WE ESPECIALLY MENTIONnlllHcation and ab p p Americlln cltizeus, and n'fmin, . _of tbe hOUl·-the lender w.no IV Ii I d \\ d '[ I k 0otber heu S.
I from criticism 01 the land of thcll'l
ater gr:ouu JO ell p 8 ._0throw hiS great illtelJeel illto the ,No alJlount of rage, nO basty ac.! II t' tl I d b' b PCIUIOI'IIS pi, 30scale and bear it down witb Lh.· tion Can brrng back tbe hves Of\
u op lon, Ie :In w IC glvcs 116 Ills H,ce . 1 ()()weight of energy. of dete.rm,,,atioll ' . h b thcm food and sbelter, 0 Ihs ['''Id I 00tbos.e w.h� went dOlVn Wit t c __ '13 Ihs ptaChr�·:·:.:::: .. :. .25The K .i,er may lIot be up on and of power to �rCl\tc lliu tblllg� J usrtan... I 0 Ib A I ?_' 'I'uen, if thc inevitable �umes" S Pp eS.. .. .�oAmori<un slang, Ullt be \l11i SOOIl from small beglllnlDgs. But sollcr thougbt and a. careful and war is forced upon us it mustl.Sllls Coll,,·c.," 100le'lln "hilt ",. h-I <If 1\ nOle" We as [I commuUlty arc DOt cxallllllutlOn of our owu IDterDlll1 I
Arhllckle s Coffee
. . �H
me illS -Philade'JlIII"Nol·th Am"1l IncklDg In bnlius, \lC ale IIOt dc- d' tbe lives oflcome
to our own sbores, whcre It Lnzian"e Ool1'oe .22!
can cOU nu)Us may save Will find u� a united peoplc ligbt- ,T,lckson Squllle C�!l��e
.
.22!void of on inh,'rent desire 101' 11ll-




.22.'And he'll find Ullcle Samuel 1\ � , ' t 'I eill" I d I' se of ht ,0 .'\ i ee ,provelll�ut, and we are not with . IlIlg S a [) .' n e en fig, ' , .. .good band Ir"der I\lLh " nllght) hl'ln[!'. Jus:lce and home 15c Gardcn 'l'as .10
Htllet tempo III wh.tevel 111.,10
out lho I'owol-or the 1\111 to IOICC 'Let us thiuk hefore we act. __ 15cOOIn. .. 10
ment be conducts
the ISSue 111"0 bllt get I,he stan. '1',1'8 an Idle hour, brethcr, nnd l?C Chipped Berl .. ... .. .10
Evel v gloat muniCipality had A""'I'c l 18" uatlOn ofpcacc, and thllll, dceply of the IVclfare of your'I
loc H,"ulllllger Steak and
Its hUlllllle Ollglll. Llu\ It hau its we '''k ullly to I,e .llowed to pur·, OUIOIiS .... ".... . .10THE KAISER'S MOVE countly.. 6CIIllS SUldilies 25IlIlali 01 the bOllI', Its �IEN of the suelln hOllo"�blecnlllseulilleteliedl J) II b P- II::!
.....
lie not UPOD t e ao�ry pllS- U calis otlet am .25hOllr oj' .nhers,"The im])el'ial government
will not expect the g'overn- Geograplllcni
01' othel C[lllditions We do 1I0t seek to dOOllllute 01' ------
ment of the Umted �tates to may Ill'
'vent OUI' asplllllj.( to Ihe eveu to IIller lelc In the al1'",s �!I
--------------------..--�-----------.....-..;:...�
omit any word or any act
dij.(nity of a gleat metillpniltun the \lolld, nor do we lIalil to
f W mPH E 8 � � "
'
�
C tv "ut I' IS <"Islly wrthlll tbe donlluatca 01 lutetielcd wl,h b'
C







. bounds of poSSiUJlllY fOi u. toO· ItS sacre uty 0 malll- LI d bl I _, I Alld 'ct a duty confronls the
•
1taining the rights of the
(touu e, an tie c, an' qua""lp e J
United States and its citi- OUI 11Icsent 5iz", we"ltlt !\nd
Im- governlllent of the VUlton l:ltates, a I • .
,
•
d f f d· pOI tance. duty which
IS rmperat!I'e lIud IIlllSt,
zens an 0 sa eguar mg
their free exerci-e and en- We need 10 expawd, aud we be mot With coulage
alld fortitude
., wlInt to eXIll\nd -tbe dllty of safegua,dlng tbeJoyment.' It lequires hut the opportunity, livcs and property of AmericanThat paragraph from and opportutllty even now • aits citrzens 011 the hlgb seas.
President Wilson's not� to upon tbe Ulau. If tlfllt duty CUll be performrd i
the Imperial German gov Wbo will he be� without iuvolvlIlg the UDlted
ernment is about all that Who Wlli THl!JY be' States in a war IVitb a Jcrcign
need be said as to the atti- country. then it bcc��ues tbe ob·
t d f thO t
Uncover Forgotten Water vious duty of t�e president to seek
u e.o IS governmen reo Reservoir a means to lbat end.gardmg our demand for a For delldly war sbould he the
"strict accounting" for acts Savllnnah Mnrch 14 -['liVing foru"" I I. lor
the 8trt.'t!ts nnd lanes depllrtment. at court of ast resort. ..
perpetrated m defiance of work on IlIlY street extensIOn west of . --. . k \the Presidt'nt's warning of West Ilrolld .treet yest.r:lay 1ll0rnIlIg . And while tb. pre�rdent IS see .F b 10th ,iI·covered UII .. 1,1 reservoir ""derslor.'lllng
to uphold the ("gUltv of the
e ,ruary. \t(l have lI .. ell �"g "hollt .'xty lellrs United States and protect our citi I'Ihe press throughout our ago .Iong Wllh II number 01 olh." III zens witbout involving us in IIIland are unanimous in their, V.rlO", Jlllrts of the <lItl ror Lh. "'e "f ..lIsaslrolis wal' It llrcomes Oll�• I the fire t1t'purtmel'u It IIlCIiSlIl'es ' .sentIment of support 9f the ohollt 1� by'lO f.eL 'I hero was 81'"Jlth solemn lIuty as elllz�ns to rally, to
President and they are back- i uf s.vernl feet 01 water '" ,t. The his �Ide, to presellt a OIlited fl'ollt, I
d b th t' t I' I
....nolr was Just IInder the 51,,'111". of lind to I\S"''' hlln of tbe 101,,,I,!eye na 1Q� a a.lge n .he,treetand was archetl over 1\1111 moral and material slIppor·t of
UIany event the Issue IS clear brlc". I""tilln of II bundrod millioll SOLI Is.and to be an American one ' I An) act sbort of thiS would bc
st fOl'get that hl'S SylTl Tbe Stilt \\lIh the �,'nnIllP Palm' A 'mu - Belich lahel "sold at �1 ns lit M IInllfltliotlC, uo- mel lean, all" nil-
]Jathies ever have been WIth �ellJ;lUan's -Adv. I II III t,) of allY bnm"o uClIlg 1\ ho
,
111 "".I' elcllt the tOi pedo'lIg of
the LU'ilullla will !lot calise the
ICI'IllIlll to becolllu C\I(!f hrntLd.
Tlle advcltislng CUIlimllij of thiS
pUpt'1 Ult· ",he :u lOWS lh.lt 1101Ilt tilr
\\U) tu uctlCl I.JtI�llt� Jl'ullol\' t.ht'
OJ IO\\S
'j'h'i }JICSHlcllt. aptla\ls Wb!l'l)
"bell he SIIYS WI' :ue OIlhf'l ameli_'
callS, 01 we ate uat. DUlY thu
bl phel! I
Baltimore hus 7',000 pOIsons out
of employment lIccording to arc·
port which tbe police board sent
. to Mayor Pl'e'Lon lecenlly. Must
lie tbat the "O"oles" did uot til'
Bouth tbls wintci'
AMERICAN CITIZENSHIP
You and the Paper,
The locnl pnper Is UI\1'II)'1I bU8tllDj( fOI' ynu uud yours,
But whnt uro you dnmg lUI ii,'
'l'he pnpcr IS always SChClIIlIlg, uud Jllannllll( und Il\hol'll1l(
for IL hottor COIJlItIUllil.. y, (01 U more prnsperous eommuulty,
Do lOll CI er exer t YOIII sci C 10 �ll'e the paper " boost!
Tho 1)!IJlOl' Is 11111'11)'6 pnshlu� you '11Ild your people to the
flont, gll'lll� you a good word uolore your nCI!:hhors lind the
public, 118sI'Ung you to build "I' 'I rrputatln» which will be of
IIlrstimablc value to YOIl throu�hollt tbe remuiuder nf your life.
But ' whut arc you doing' Are you rsclproeatlug in any
way1 Do you ever suggest to vour neighbors or your friends
thut it is a good pnPCI', a loyal paper, and that It should receive
thall'supporll
1'be papel' dc\'ote� lIlallY honrs Imd mallY pagcs In 8d�er.
lislng the mUIlY ndvlllltag�s oC the community-of YOUH com·
lDullily-aud III sceking to Ildv81lce tbe welful'e oJ' YOUl"t com·
Dlllnily 811d of YOUR8]l�Ll!'.
But whitt 01 you' Do YOII CVl3r seek toudverlise the paper,
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Opened for a Share of Your Business
Monday, May 10th
Expert Dry Cleaning, Dyeing and PressingSPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN
Palm Beach Suits

































In the .prln, tbe :Jou", maD'. fane,
IlghUy turns to grot topped .b....-
Olevoland ria In D•• ler.
''Tbls ),cnr'1 etyle"." I8YI Judp. "Ire
certainly tough on tbo blind." Granted.
Out Rome ot tbom Bbould make tbe
deat bear,-I'aoBo. Olty Star,
Tbere la nothing In the ad••nce
•.,.Ie. ot men'. noek",.ar to .lndl••te a
.�ortago ot dye.tutr. 10 tbll eountr7.­
Bacb..ter Domocrot ood Obroolcl•.
One could expr.a. blmoeJt mON
.Iearly nbout tb.... oleo IItti. splinK
bob> It h. renlly felt sure ot tbe dllre...
enCa between a COBIU!role and a ram..
kln.-Mllwaukce JournaL 48 •••' ......."...,
Offlc. Plto... ,S2
PROGRAM
SMITHr DEAL '& ALLEN SCHOOL
II Friday Evening, May 28th, at 8 O'clock
Soog .... "We Will Tr.V,alld Make You Oome Again."
Sleepy Head Dolly. . . . . . . 16 Little Girls.
Music, " , , , ,
Ohl YOD Teacher., ..•.. , , Dialogue.
Music, , "., .. , " .. , •. , .
Good Nigbt Drill IllId Song , 8 Gil'ls.
Song and Dlill, "Dolly Wolly Doodle" .. , 24 Boys. - .
IIIr. and Mrs. S T. Grtmsbaw Mrs. W. B Moore oDdMlisBarl Household Helps.
,
1'ublc ollclotb cnn b. utilized for
lather
pUl'[)Oses thnu its nome Indl·
cHtes. Jt CUll be plnced on kitchen nnd
bntbroom walls wben 8IDootb b1 odd·
, log a IIUlo bolue to tbe pnste. 152
Went to Savaollah TuesdllY to at· Wood SllNlt scvcral da,s In SIIVRO-
tond the MIIY FestlvlIl, lIub last IVeek.
Play,
Tlo n knot ot red ribbon on .. I..ON
or key. you IVI3h to find quickly.
All acid drinks, sucb 08 lemonnde or
fruit puncb, sbould OCVer be lDixed or
leryoct III n metul pltcber. Usa a glOBI
or chtnu one.
Nothing' will clenn 1111d 8wCCteO 8
Iinle bettor thnu 0 strong solution ot
II wnshtng' Hodn. ond the refrlgel'ator
ItIccwlso shoull.l frequently be wllshed
wltb thl•.
Our Bervice WRI(OII will HURRY
to you If you will just telepbone
your 01 du to
Now Is the 8eosno of PALM
BEAOH suits aod SOILED
LINEN, \"0 OJ,EAN eitber 10 •
satisfactory nnd preservinr way.
Mrs. D. L. AldcrlOan, .Tr" 811d
MisH Malin, of Brooklot, SpOilt
SlItlll'dllY III Statcshol'O.
Miss Vivilln AdIlOlS, of Olney,
IS tho guest of her brolher, Mr.
Hodges Ad" DIS.
Be What You Secm to Be .
Music , , .
Gucss Wbo Dri�l. . . . .• .•........ . , 12 Boys
The lIinth �l'lIdo of the l�iI' t DI�
tl iet bchool en.l·lyod a piclIIc Mon
dllY out lit nober t,' Il,ill.
Dramatic Club Entertained TRY US
�li6s Lllcy Biltch cntertained
the IJII1IllutiC Oluu 'l'bnrsday even�riS8 Enie Nevds, flf ReglstcJ', \Vns iog. All bnsiness uttended to,thr guest of M'S8 Ethel McDougald
new olTicCis 101' tbe Ilcxt year wCleduring thc COIll1l10",Celllcnt.
elccted, us follows.
Mrs. ,Joe McDonald llnd her President-HI' Waltcr Johnson.
mother, of �JcDonllld. al'e the vrc.e.PI'�sldent-�l!ss Wilibcl
flllcst of Mr. and �[rs Obal'he Par ker.
.Mathows.
Masic, ....
Uncle'Dick's Mlstal'c ,., " Play.
Music ..
Song, "All I WlInt Is A Conab Lot In Hebueu."
So�g,.. . "It Is 'rimc '1'0 Tell You All Good Bye."
H yon want to RUY, SELL or
TiM.DE AUVERTI::;l!l IT IN 1'IIE
NEWS. Just SllY 100 to the Tele,
phono l�ud tell nM wbere to see you
lllld tbe lIlan IVIII call.
RElDUCI�D PRICES on Nation­




Miss Vera Rountre�, of Gray·
mont, IS the �uest of MI'. nud i'I[,S.







Aftcr the election a contest IVIlS COMMENCEMENL EXERCISES HIGH SCHOOl COMMENC[M£NT
fiRST DISTRICT SCHOOL EXERCISESThe vOice pupils of �ii98 II'one indulee(} ro, "The DrlllllallO Olub
Arden Will gll'e " recital at the
�lellu." Tbe boys spun the wbeel
01 fOllunc 101 thell' ]lllrLnCIS.audltoriulIl Filday evening, May The Club presentcd the rclillllg�1, at eigbt o'clock. AdmiSSIOn
fre(' so evcI bod IS Invited. president, �ll'. HalOld
D. M,l'cl',
, Y Y With a beautiful signet ling. Mr.
"I,sscs \Vlilbel PlIrk"r llud N,m-! n�rto"', GI'Ool'el made a beau.
nlC E IItb Outl,lUd motOI'cd to
S�'I
tiful and louc[llllg prescntatiou
"anDal! With Messls Je.sse Out· speech; Lbcn "dcllghtlul,cecou,se
lanu and ,J. A. 1\IcDon;;llIu 01\ MOil WilS sel veo.
day, {;"lIIg doll'u III M,'. Outl,lIld's l\lrs.T. O. Jones entertaincd on
Cili.
Wednesday cvelllllg after tbc grad
We Ille spec'lIlizinl! In wire
fellcing ll'ld Imvn ju.t received tlVO
cllr loads "f this material ill !Ill
sizes lind the p"lee1 al'� just lI�bt
SI,atesboro Bllggy & Wa�ou CO'
DR, S, 0, RICH�RDS,
,
InterestIng Program Being Thirty-Seven Seniors Given





Plepal'lltlOus a' c nOw being mude On Friday afternoon the High
by the fncllity of tbe Fi"st District Scbool commencement began w,th A gloat many 0(' Lho mCl'ehanls
A�rleultulal :'>cbool 101' tbe com· a rccital I>y the prlmal'y depart. arc 1Il:l�lIr� implovcmcnts in front
meocernent exerCises whIch will ment in mllsic and expression. All 01 their pillce.� hy the additions of
brgin on Friday el'enlng, l\[ay 28 the cbildren did remarkably well. aWDlngs.
aud concludo on Mond,lY mOllllng, 0" Sunday 1D011ling Rev Single· FOn RENT-Furnished or un_
Muy 31. ton, pastor ot the Baptist ChlllCb, IUlI!lshed 1'001ll� to rent. NICe,
Wbile tho plOgmm is 1I0t yet preached the baccalaureate Sel'1Il011 IlIrgo f"ont 1'00 IUS furnished 01'ut\tlng eXCCISISCS, lU hOIlOl' of bel' complote it IS uodersljoQd it wlll be to n vcry InIgo audience. Au nu. utlful'nislled wi�b oath llecom ..
nlCCH MISS J,lilian Frauklin. Those
ODe of the most IIltCiestillg tbe tbe�, "Jerusalelll" was delight. 1ll0d'Itions colr be bad at rell�on·IDvlted \Vele the graduates, facul-' Drstrlct school bus el'er bad lully I'elldel'ed by a qlll\fl�ttP. of
able terms at 19 Savalluub Ave.
ty 01 the High Scbool, aud the 00 FridllY evelllug the nintb ladres. Fleischmalls Yeast at Olliff &
f,lculty of tbe l� D A. S grade will present a most intercst. Mondayeveningadv&nCedpupiis Smith's,-Adv. I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
plnv entitle'! "Th" Masonic Ring." in muslo and expressiou rendercd
I
REDUOED PHIOES on Natioo-
Mrs. Jim Wood, of Griswold- I Revival at First Baptist Saturday evening tbe tenth a most brilliant plogram. Mr, al Mazda �uube,,111 Lumps. A, J.
Ville, and ber littlegrllDddaujlbter, Church grllde will bave their class nigbt ThomllS O. Denmllrk's playing OUI
Franklin. Builder's SDpplles.
Floellen Wood, are tbc guesls ot The revival meetiDgs will hegin exercises. the violiu WIIS excellent and be Watch for CDt pricp bllrgainl InMrs. Fannie Bryant. Mrs. Wood at the Frrst Baptist cbul'cb opxt The commencemeot sermon IViII WBIo encored three or four times. the closing out sale of millinery
came to witness tbe graduation of Sunday,to continue a week or long. be delivered Sunday morning by T'l'o plays were given Tuesday now beiog showo at Mrs, J, E.her daDgbter. MISS Evelvn. er. ,In order to impress npon tbe the Rev. Alex W, Beiller, 01 East- eveniog, by tbe primary aDd ad. Boweo'·.-Adv.
MISS Josie Lou J,igbtsey, of SII memuels tbe importance of attcnd. man. vanced pllpils of t�e expression The Franklin Drug Co. are sell
"aonnb, Mi8s PlIuline Jordan, of iug tb� services the pastor, Rev. J, On Monday morniDg the com. department under the instruction of inl( spec,al STATFlSJ:lORO IN·
1I10nticello, and M,ss Or.ita Hice. F. Siugleton, i8 sending out cards mencemeot exercises proper will MissR{lcbelle IrlVin. The primal''' S TITU'l'E UOlDmulllty Stationery, two box�s lor 51c. (jet It wbile itof Scott, are tbe guests of Miss to his CODgl·CglltlOll. Tbe cards bl' held, consistiog of music, reei. I pupils rendered' Grown Up FolkS" last,-Adv,
Evelyn Wood at tbe Brooks House, rcad 85 follows: talions, etc., representing eacb de· and the 8dvanced pupils "Mr.
to attend the S. H S, commenee. "Our mp.�ting lleginB nClt Sun- partment of tbe school. An iotel'· Bob." Botb plays IVcl'e exc�ptiou.
ment exercisea, day. YOD aro a part of tbe churcb estillg progrllm bas been arranged; al\y good and showed goud tl'4111'1
Misses Edith Tllylor BDd Annie
ol.Ood aud be expects YOD to do and the public is cordially invited ling.Jobnston lefl Monday fOI' Lauark, I your �lIty.
'He Will bold yo� re- to atteod on this occlI.�ion, as well 'l'o their deligbt tbirtv.seven sen­
FI d I k M' "ponslble for' tbe success or f,ulure, as the preceding day�. On ilion. i iors, on Wednesday evcning re', a, to spen sevel'a w:e S •• ISS God urge" you to three things: day the members of tbe board
Of'lceived
their diplomDS. Aillert IV,Jobnstoll, belore returolUg hOIDO, I I�
Will bpend sometrme With herl
"I. MI1�eau honeste>ol·t to at. trustees, wbicb is made up of one .Quattlebaum, Jr., wbo was elect.
bl'o,ber, Mr. G. 8. JOhUStOIl, JI.,
tcnd nil the "ervices. trom each county in tbe district, pd by bis el"ss, I "8'} tbe "v"ledic-
llt QUIIlCY, lrtu.
"2. ��III'e to get"closcr to your will be bere. It is also tbought tory," Geurl:el. Parrish the"siliut.. District Court of the United ;;:;;;::;::;:::;;;:;:;;;:i;:;-
SaVIOI lban ever belor�. tbllt mllny friends and reilltives of I a tory," and MISS Lilhllu l�I""kIlD States, Eastern DivisionRev. IV. S. H,"tldcu IHelched on "3 }!l"QP,II'OI' to Il'claim some students from adjoiuing countics the ·'elas••propbecy." Tbe bac.
Slllld.,y evenlllg lit I,he P,eslty- delluquent Chll"llh member', anll will be here. Tbe commeucement colaureate IIddr'ess was delivered by
tell,1Il Ohlllch Il ueauliful sermon, Will ,01l1C IIISL 80ul to 'Chllst by IIddress Will ue delivered by Hnu Elon W H. Burwell. The <llas�
IlSill1{ as IllS theme, "�Iotner" y01l1' pla�els alld P'!lSODIII ell'orts. J'. n.ndolph Anderson, cbairroan pl'e'ident, Jobn ZettelioNcr, III
Old lanlliial' hl'lIlns were sun�. G II" f P .
bebalf 01 tbe class I"ese ,ted toh And mill' 'U' lelp you. of tho board 'l trusLees. rot. thelf three touchers, MI'" Meycr.After the SCI mOil Inlil' little gills Flev SII'glettlll w�1 be ass'sted F. l\[ Rowun, hen(} of the school, M,ss Ricketson, ana MISS' Neal apassed to eacb nersoll " white lose III the l1leellllgs uy Dr. W. P. Price, IVill deliver the diplomas lIud med tnkeD 01 rememO�l'allee.
and were "si,cd to wcal It in bonlll ot Wo)eross A cordllllinvilation Ills. Tbere will ue eloven gr,l'lu-
01 their moLber As thcre w�s no 18 extended to I be publiC to attend lites, three boys aDd eigbt gills
.ervlce ou Mothrl"s D�y uy the tne service, mOl'lllllg and evening. The following Will gH�duate:
Prcslll te'liln it \las ousrlled 011 FICIschm,ln" YI',L,t at ('1Ii1T & I Mr. James Ewell Alkcn, 01 Bnl-
:'>ullday O""IIII'g. \ Smith's -A<II', loeb oounty; M,ss 'I'erah ProctOl',
of Bulloch county; MISS Mattie
Sowell, of Bulloch county; MISS
MIl) Belle McElveen, of Bulloch
countYi MISS Merle Moore, 01
Statesboro's Artist Emanuel countYiMiss Lulu flloor'c,
of Emanuel co�uty; Miss Rosa Ma"
Phillips, of Emanuel eount); M,ss
Mattie Ooleman, of Tuttnllil coun­
ty: Miss Willl� Raulerson, of Lib­
erty eODntYi Mr. HOlVard A, Pra·
ther, of Wilkes connty; �Ir. J<'rallk
H Sharp.,of Montgomery county.




nupel·t Hack Icy. Inman Fay lind
John Blitch motored to ALhen, on
FI'iduy In Mr' McDoll�ald's cal' to
be plcsout fit Ibe Georgia Tech
ball game on SaLurday.
NOTICE
The Rural Letter Oarriers of the
First Oongresslonal nl,trict wlU
meet at the goveroment hoUdlol,
Savannah. Ga., idond,,;,· May 18,
lit 10:80 A M. standard time. All
carriers are req uested flO' be Prell­
eDt
LOST-Between thr. collel(e lind
up towD, R little whltedre�s with
overskirt m,lde of laoe. FlOdcl'
will return to 1111'S. E. J Foss.
GEO, DEBROSSE, President
BEN L. CoLLINS, Secretary.
Fi.lscbmRns Ye88t at Ollllr "
Smith'a,-Adv.
1Ilr. W. R. Kenoedy has lUID"
ber on tbe grouDd for the improv..
ments to be mad" 00 Ills bo'll' OIl
�oulb 11111111 street. Anotberstol1
will be added,
You are misslne a barl181n If you
do unt l!et STA1'ESBORO INS1'[.
'I'U I'g titlllinnery l1t The FrIlnkhn
DI nl( 00 ij I c fortwo unxes -Adv.
SOIlLllern DistrICt of GeorKlll
IN IlANI(f{Ul'l'GY
Notice nr Appll('HltiulI for UI!clmrge
111 BllIIl.:rUIJticy
III t,he mattel' ul I', U ·W.ltl'rS Blllik.
To tl��'I:���(,I����l u�f ti��II:ll��::t!f;:!�lJIeu
bllnkrupt:
You :\rl! lIt:'rehy notified th.lt the
I
ubll\'e 1I1l111tlOlll!ll bUIlk'rUIJli hl\o 11I�t]
J, E Bowen ba.g a speCial os" hl� Itpplll:RLIOIJ lur Ii �lsuhnrJ{� fronl
SOl'tmeut of commCUCCUlPot souve .. ::�I\I��I�t!t :���J��lt�J��\'C�I�\r!:�t!���.IkrllPtoy
ulrs.-Adv. The SllItl llJlI,llcmtlon Will he heard
nand rehearsal Monday �i,eLI�IIL,I:�,II' ��:�� �'�,������'t�.��i1·,�;
night. Ul:l�tt ��I���III��O ��ll��rt lU�:;�����lt8�'IV�ll��
O :r":r -:'l Ilull on Ihe UJth dRyot .rUnd, UHoct \,our' BINDER IWINE, All or.dltn .. "r 8,tI<I bankrupt"r.Il'om the Statesboro Buggy & llotlflt.!t.I to npl>�nr at ttJt! tlllle alld
\Vagou Co -Ad v, III !leU staLt!d, nlilt show oause, lr lUI}'
they eun, w,hy the prayer oOllt:llned III
sulll Iwtlltlun should. uut bl! grllllt"d.
Dutt.ld Itt Savannah, Q"orgltl, thi:t
lOtio dill' or May. 1015.
GOOK IJI.AY rUN. Clerk.
that are fitted here with
glasses secure accurate,
correct' attention. The
glasses are those that will
do the most good and









Bank of Statesboro B'ld'g
It's
PHOTOGRAPHER
Sou thern District of Georgia
IN IlAXKRUP1'CY





AiWATCH N oti ee of A pplicatlUn tor DlSobargeIn 8ankruptcy,
In the matter or L. C. Harne", Bank­
rupt. Counly of BolJoob, G•.
'1'0 ltl" orediturs of the above named
bankrupt:
You are hereby notified thut the
abuve mentioned. bankrupt hus fllt!d
IllS npIlJi\\atlUli Inr 8 dlschargu rrom
8.11 1/1It' d.·t)t::l pruvable III bltllkruptoy
ngRlliNt the 8"ld L. O. Ihlrllt'A
'j'h� SUJit &'Plll1ullLilJlI Will he Ileartl
b) the HOIl. W W. Lambdlll,.Jud,l{e or
tilie Ullltil'l) Slilll,'S .DUtlirlOt Cour� t'uI'
S,\l1( 1I1\'ISIIIU and dl::llirlC[" at the
United 8tlltE>fI Ootlrt Huuse, Ht ::i11\'SfI­
IInh, all Lhl! IUlh l)rll of JUlie, 19Hi.
I
All urt'(!lIiOP:\ 01 S.llll bankruptnre
notllieli tu IIJlpellr Itt th� tllOt! alld
pl/lce st"II'I', .1 II Ii shnw C/lU:,(.·, It UIIY
I
Lhey UHI1, wily th� prll.\l!roolitulllt!11 in
�11II1 PC-LlMUIl slJuuhl !lilt be grnnted.
Dnlet! nL Savlluna\t. 6eorglll, r.hls
Cn 19'h "RY of Ma).19Il1 1. ....U, COOl{ CI).!Y'I'ON. Clerk •
HAIL INSURANCE
Oor experience and Itnd, qnall.
fy us to fit glalses correctl,_
!lnd ONLY correct work Is doa.
IIELtE.
See 119 for Hail IDsuranc� lI11d
protect youI' crop for II small cost
Georg"!. has been viSited by tll'O
'dlsa.�terou9 Hall Sto I'ms thi� year;
one at Hawklusville IIl1d oJrc neul
Waycross, both did conslderllble
dalllage to crops.
B. R BOllltnJlt
IDS. and H B Agcy.
Or any other gradua­
tion present?




Picnics. a n to p';:1] ti ",
f'llterlaillmeI1lS, fish







Statesboro HIgh School WIll make you see yourself as
Commencement
LET US SHOW YOU
as olhers see you Band )'ei1ear3al Monday
night.
Mlfi. J.}1� BU\\"�111 lhe pnplllul
Mlilinel IS l)l'f-I]llll g ,l 1;1(,,-'(; ellt
prlcp.�alc til SPJI/I� H.1I1 SlI III IlH I
nlllllUUY -Adv
EXCELLENT WORK
..10 E. Bowell --AT--
THE JEWELER , !lE4S0N�SltE !PRICES.





By the Averitt Automobile
ST'ATESBORO, GEORGIA • I,...11'...
•
,
SEE IlS IF "Oil WANT AIlTO BARGaINS
Alleritt Auto Co.
I
_------------"'" of � balever nature. unfaurifinr designs will make their
WHY IS BAD AIR?Tbe IllS, legislature became very uppearunee,
tired uf the domination of two This informat iou comes from
meu, uud th)s next Iegrslature, if federal ofticiuls who have it direct
wise, wili COITect this evil. There' 1'1'0111 Itobert Wicldiffe & Woolley,
will uf eOlll'Se, be a motion to the lIewly appuin�ed directol'oftbe
IIdopt tho rule. oi tb� le�islatlll'e, mint.
and uuless this matlel' is loul,ed Starling at both end. of tbe cur­
lifter III udvlluee, the hlliter \1',11 be I"ellcy, the gold
and copper, the
pup ou "1:"'" befol'e the new mem- tl'easlIl'Y department is wOl'klll�
Oel's 1'6.lIz" It
\
to ..ard " complete cbange iu coiu
d' Tb t d Air is bad \l'beu it fs ovel'bea.t-
Atlauta, biav 11 -O,'el' 250 d:�::�'�old :i::�: w:�ea:OIlO�:�n�; ed, wbeu it cOlltl1ins an exce�S 01
tOIl"ISll; ill sixty or seve"ty auto- tbe Hnco!" pennies, and mOl'e I'e- moisture and wheu it is cbemie.lIy
",ouiles III'C plallniug to set out eently tbe Buffalo nickle� wereput contu.mina�etl. This is theconclu·
from Alb.ut" this S"lurday, M"y i"to cil'clliatiou. 8ioll reuchrcl by the New York
22, fur the bJg.lOUl' aruuud Geol''' state commission ou ventilatiqn, as
gill A tlalltu, May 18.-Geol'gia's 10. summl\l'iz�cl by Prof. C. E. 3..
'I'be I'onte blls already heell pllb- SIII'lI"ce laws, wbicb bave come to Winslow, chail'mau, in the ollicial
lislled, IIl1d ?very towu ,'nd ci,y Oe I'cgurded "s a model piece of ol'gall of the Nf\lioual Associatio"
which will be toucbe,l Ill' tbe tOil' Icgi.llltion in mOllY respects since for tbe Stlldyalld Preveution
of
rists is pl.IIUilig elltel'talulIlents tbeil' pass.go " year ago, may be 'l'llbArculoS1S, tb. Joul'Ual of tb�
llud stuutS typical of Georgi I hos- lurtbet. ulllelltled alld strengthener1 Outdoor Life.
pitality. this RIIUlm,'r hy "measure wbieb Pr,llfessor Wiuslow sbows tbat
All tbe Atlanta new"papers will will sep.l'ute lbe omces of camp. wbile it bas
been a matter of com·
send reparters and pbotographers troller gelJeml and insurance mOD beliet for a IOllg time that
1Il0llg 011 tbe trip, und it appears cGlllmissiona, IIlld provide for the stagnant, air Wa� bad for the body,
that luterest in sueb tours, wbicb tilling of thc latter omce hy a pmc' untIl recelltly no olle knew wby
bas sutr.l·ed a reillpse dUl'ill!! tbe lic," illslliallce man. TbR pro tbis was So. The New Yurk stILte
past couille of years, biils fail to be p"sed plan is III line with moiler" COmmission
on ventilatiou has d�ti
stl'Ougly revivl'd. itleas of "pplyillg businc3s cffici- nitcly proven two COUUtS ""aiusn
i'[;"Y Ilntl sp�l'ializl\tioll to tbe run. 1),,'llLir, olle of them fur
the first
uing of the �tatl�'s uftairs. IUSI1I .... time in bisLOI'Y,
allu wHI pl'ol)!l,lJl�'
""ce ilion bplieve tbat to obtain the prove others tiler 011.
I
filii hc",·nts of tbe law it will hc '1'he Urst inciictment against bad
About Georgia
and Geor gians Experts Prove That Over­
heated Rooms Without
Proper Ventilation Pro-ItGms of Interest (joncernlng
feople and Things In Ihe State duce Seriolls Physio\og-
ical Defects.
Atlanta, May 17.-"That old
trick borse of tbe legislature," the
rules committee, bas been rid·
den to deatb nnd is in line for a
first class fuoeral, uo flowers, ac·
cording to the views of tbe Icallers
wbo are going to 6gbt for real pro·
hibitlon this summer.
Editor G. "'. Eicbelberget' of
tbe Georgia Commonwealtb, says
that tbe liquor interests hav� riu·
den tbe co:nmuulty ulltil it is
s1I8vined and broke" ill the �iutl
aod sull'�ring with the glauder�.
He says tbat tbe incomillg legis­
�atDre, in adopting new rules,
should bury tbis old hOI'sr, alld
81ug a requiem over its corpse,
l'l'ime Bud Kgain," sny� hp,
"this committre bas strallgled im·
portant Irglslation in favor of tbe
interests against the people. The
Idea of two mPII r.ontrulli"g lh" Atlnllt. ." �I"y 18 -Ducic SalU Is
house of rtJiprest!lItali\'l'>s is 111l!Wl'll. plUllllilig lIel\' til!sigus aUll lUl'tbcr
A m[ljority uftbe t.'·�i:slatul'esh(lllld ClliLIlJ.:l'!'I in 1 he Cuulltn"s silver
ulwnys rule the 1 UI.-:8 Cdlllmi1ttc(', 1l1OIlPY, I\lId hy IIPxt YUtJl"lIf:W tell,
l1u£l pass the laws thc' !lc{lplcl."llllt, fWI·i!ly ... tive uuLi fHl,.y·cclI� Plcc('t:iul uccessal'y to have the department
==================",,==========':' \ in chaj'gr. tlf a, mau whu is familial'
_--------------'-----------.--1 with lht: I �chllical complicutiou,which hl'CI.!FStll'ily arise under it,:-
Nr.U1P.�FECT]O� ladlllillisll':llioli.�[I" t:l'olgia's illsurance law throw!)__ IIH'''l "eW s"fl'gmll'dsllI'Uuodpl'Op-
OilCo kS
cl'ly oq;anjl'.:!d· cornp.llli,..s Clud at.
O �0110 liH! sam,' time pl'otcet,S the public. � � "� alltl c.,ercises IL �e."el'l\l supcl'vish,n
<.Jvel' IIiSlIl';lllce affairs. It is he�
licvcd thut the lJ�st resiJlts Cllll h�
oulai"eJ uy separating the officI'
entirely 1'1'0111 thaC of comptroller
grllcral, Icuvillg the cOlllptl'olicl'
�elleral's olUce us ILt present co,,·
stituted witb regard to all otbcr
dUlics, but puttillg all matters
pr.J'tllin iug to insurance in the bUilds
of "commissiouCl', aud providilll:
by law tbat this comlllissioncl'
most havc ex:>ert knowledge ot
the insurauce busiuess,'
ail' �hnws that n:. iIlCI�!aSe ill tenl"
pcrature beyoud ehe llo,.,,,al sev­
cnly ,1��l'e"s pruduce. serious de­
nmgcm nt ot the \,uso"motol' mccb­
auism of t.he body, resulting in 0
llise of temperature, hlcl'easeu
pulse and "lowered blood pl·ess·
III'Po witQ" currespondi,,!! dcel'case
ill efficiency, both p!:)'sical and
mental. III addition to tbis. OVel­
beuting conduces to "" ""d{'simble
coogeRtiou of the IllIlCU� memllrauf's
of tt.c 1I03C, tOllS .p()�l'!i[Jly payillg .
the way fOl' CIJldH, sOl"e throilis uud
attl\ck� of V\\I'jt)u::; germ disease.
The \l'ol'k of tile eommissioll "Iso
proves that chemical accumula­
tiolJS i� the air as U l'esult of air
slaglll1tiou bnolg about a decreased
"ppetite for fuod, wbicb, III torn,
muS� have au n"favnmhle elI"ct 011
tbe entire body. Iu the commis­
missioll's experiments, tbc peuple
I.ivilll( ill fresb air al.e H to IH pel'
cent lUore 111111.1 those liviug ill
\taj.!o LUt air.
jl'Pt1rs� expcl"ilUcnfs," suys Pro ..
fcssoI' WinSlow, "iudicalu that
freBb ail' is needed at all times and
ill 1111 pluccs. While we have
chaugell OUI' idea.s as to what
Cd\lSeS bad a!l', \'cntil-atioll is' just
RS essenl,illl to I'cmove the heal
produced by bUlUlIO bodies liS il
was ollce thought to l'elDove tb,'
carbon diOXIde pruduccd· by bu
mau lungs, aud i� is now proved
also to be essentil\l for CI\rt'yillg
way cbemical products which
No Soot SaCe
is the irel1te�t modern impro\'cmcnt for the "verage kitchell.
They nrc just us ellS), to operute and clean as /lny stove ml:ulc. 'rhey
are absolutely sufe ami eny ordinary cook can Get perfect rcslIlts
Crom them.
The "Ne,", Perrcction" Oil Cook Stove has evcr'y c.!c"icc that
r.1akes for perfect cooking and snycs money, timc,la.hor ano temper.
Every womall shoulc.! havc I.his slove in bel' kitchcn.
QuickNo Smoke You will be interested io Clark's




, Bach in Harness
M ,. 1'1 iC\llls lire hereby notified
lbtLt, 1 HlIIlIgain til hal'ness-ready
to make' arHl rep.lil' baJ'lIcss aud
ShOl\!O) ill wor\{mnldil\c mlIIlIlCI'. J
have with me ngaill1\Lr. Bland, WlHl
was With me ucfUl'tl I'l'lil'crnent
from IHISIIH'SS la!\t, and who is an
espert work Ulan,
I SUIit'lt �OUI' patl'ouage, Slid
guaralltee all work.
T. A. WILSON,
In new brick store uext to R Sim·
llIuns' Wal'ebouse, W. Main St
PerfectNo Odor
��Oll ::;"1.,, ]jy
I .tAINCS HARDWARe co.
I_ETTER
HARDWARE & FURN:· .s:].
GEORGE RAWLS: TURE CO,,'PANV
�IQI(lsI:O"O, C.D:.... �IBf'.', e ....
W,ite /0' BooHd
STANDARD OIL CO,, _ ATLANTA, CA.
. Inwqll)futeLl iu Keotuc:ky.
exert a measurable effect upon tbe
appetite fOI' food, P�L;pIA who
live and work in overheated and
uuventlluted rooms 81'C rcducmg
tbeir vitality and rendering them­
selves an easy prcy to "II sortR or
diseases, sucb as tubCI'Clllosi.,
pncllIDollm, III gl'ippe. etc,'"
SHORT AND SHARP.
Envy l!t the drippings from the en­
J.!'llic of success.
"�olly 18 It mnn's "'or�t CDCmy nn<l
dl!-:cl'Hllon his bcst fl'lend.
Au c).!'otir-:l Iii n (ler�un wbo woo't
let ,rOll tull.; nbolll YOlln,elt.
Occa�lonlllly u whnlc cxplodes n sen
mille. but there :lI'C 110 lmlneu whnles.Current Comment.
�lcxlco conthl1lc� to elm:; its nnchor.
-Chll'l1i!fl i\'ews.
E\'cl'S nt!w Dl'enc]nougllt launcbed In
"the hi !it wOl'd" In hnltlesblpH, but tbnt
wOl'd I� IIl1t n�t "nnls:'-Sprln:.:tleld
0111(111,
III 1..'011lrn8f. with the de�trucl�on go.
In;.: 011 III Eul'op{' thi� y(�IlI' n mllilou
lIew homel'; lire ul'III':': lmilt In Auiel'lcll.
These IIl'e 0111' bt�SI FortlUcutlons.-Pbll·
.rlelpltlu Led:.:cr.
L'lIde!' tlw lute)'!t Inlerpl'etntlon o't the
hlw every llJOllcl' Ct\l'lIhl� wife should
forthwith olrtahl 11 C(lutl'al't frolU bel'
huslrllnd cedlll� ber Wll�eS (U bel' UDder
peulllty of 11 strlke.-t\ew Yorio. Trlb·
une.
Gosslll I� the luvlslble deadly wenp­
on thnt l;.Ills more I}eople than tbe
�wol'd.
A rorll'c8s 1u\'c!';ted Is n fortre.'5s I�t
hn� ueromc Olle or tilt! curdlnal rules
l!f Ulodel'lI wlIl'I'n re.
'i'clllrUI'ar.\' l'elTelils tor drug ftent19
�holiid llt� lullelcl1. "Aboul1ou dope, uU
ye who cnlcr 'lIcl'cl"
'1'lw demnnd fOI' I.lew war songs bas
1101 l'lIn�ell 1111)' deficit In the unnulll
SUPI)I,)' ur sprlug iJoetrl'.
SenrCII)' of nmmunltloo Is worrying
tbe A'('nerals in Europe. Jt Is ens IeI' ond
cbeuper'to replnce men thno sbena.Recent Inventions.
'.rbougb It scems to be tbe underdog
tn Ihe OJ.!ht, the suhmllrlne blls It WOD'
derful WHY of rising to tbe sltuotlon.
In II PeuusylnlUio lo"entor's bnkln;;
pUll tbe bottom und Soldes tiCpUl'ute tUtU
cnn be Ildjll�ted to nlmo!4t llnl' desU'cd
size.
..\. telescolle with two parallel bnr·
l'el."I, to pel'mlt two persons to see tbf'
sume' object ut thc SHIUe time. hnl:l beeu
Innmtell by H Swiss uptlclu.l1.
A slmplc wll'l� loop tu be fnstened to
II door jumb nnd locl;;ed IlI'ound t.be
lIecl;;!4 or 1'\\'0 milk bottles 10 pl'event
I hcll� theFt hns been pntcnted.
A (llllcnt ilrls becn granted tor It
lrunlt for tourists. Inside which 8 per·
�ou I!' sl1l1pll�ed 10 plnee hlm�elf lIod
Holtt in sufety in event of sWpwrec,!,:.
Ob. well. If n hostile nrm_" should
Innd down on LOUR IHlnnd we'd just
send Genernl Scott down to pacify 'ern.
Whir> mnUllfl1ctnrers elnltn thnt rot·
tnn Is \'crry hurd to get The smull
boy probnbly hns oot noticed the sbort·
ngc ns yet.
,
A� Ihe "'or J!oe� 011 Intcrnntloonl lnw
sbuws II g'I'CUlel' Hl1d :,!l'eliler lendency
to ,re-tll'e to thc dignified seclu�lon ot
the rllctlonnry.
U. �,. V. R E - U � m �
Richmond, Va.




The Progressive Railwa,.. of the South
RATE FROM
$10.80STATESBORO
Tiel,cts ou sale }.!ay 2Dlh to JULle 2"d with [ill,,1 limit. ,Tune
IOtb ulliess extended by depo�iting tiel,et aud pay 111.11 t uf (ill CIS
ill Richmolld when limit 1ll".I' bo exte"ded to JUlie 30,lr.
STOP·OVERS at ALL STaTIONS whcre therc nra agents.
FREE HECLINING OHaIR CARS I)N A LL TIT ROUGH
'fItAINS-ALL S'l'EltL EQUIPMENT.
F.II' full iufonnaliolJ, sec neal'est agent or "'('ita
.T. H. MURP.1Y, 'l'. P. A: S, 'I'. GRlMSHAW, S"pt.,
Savannab, \;lao i:lll1tesbolo \;ll\









The Hub for �uality
SAVANNAH'S.
LEADlN6 �!��DASHERY
:3pe(;ial attention to Mail




Q)lWl..ilw�,ma£\e rders by P;1I';-)el Post
When YOII visit SaYANNt\ET, muke YOIII' �U<;I';T[NG place
and SHOP fit
S"rlng Sulta
Handsome, Hand-tailored AU Wool
Garmcnh
Bo... ' Durab'. SuH.
SI,.uw Hats
$ll�O TO $4
On receipt of orders from the STATESBORO N'EWS and' the three judges
who will count the votes of their Populanty·Circulation Contest, we will deliver to
the winner September 1st, 1915, the Capital Prize of a.
Saxon 6",Cy'i"der. 5.Passenger Tourillfl Car, Fully Equipped
Funds covering the purchase of this machine have been deposited with us,
We are the official agents of the Saxon Motor Car Co" of Detroit, Mich" now
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POULTRY POINTERS.
Olenn nnd whltcwnsh yOUI' poul­
try hOllse.
Dust the slttJng ben with 111·
sect powder beforc giving' IICI'
the cggs.
Buy u few sittings of eggs fol'
�atchjng 01' SOI11C baby chicks If
yon wish to iwprove yonr stock,
Decldc to Incrense egg prodllc·
tion next senSOll. Gh'e tbls prob·
lem nil the time you con spnre
ror It.
'Mute enrly loyers wIth' n gO�t1,
vigorous mule, allowing him t'rom
ten to fifteen pullets, Breed
from yOUllg males rather than
from' two·yenl' or throe-year
males,
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••
LIVE STOCK 'ON THE FARM.
How • Grain Grower Turned a LOll
Into Sub.tantial Profit.
t A numucl' of ,)'CHl'S llgO U North Dn·
kota whent funnel', whose exclusive
grOin gl'owiug' hnd Pllt him deep In
lIcbt. duslrcli .from Ills hunk n JOlin of
$1,000, writes ,1. C. McDowell III the
linnsns Fn rlnCI·. Except the horses
thel'e wns 110 IIvc stock-liot n cow, u
pig QL' e\'cu a cblcl�eu-Oll tbe place.





CARE AND FEED OF
P RIZ E S U 8 SC R I PTiON CDNI EST
Runs to September 1st
GnOWiNG GOSLINGS I=======-=::::==:::=:===-=�===��=::I
I THE CAPI�AL PRIZE, A
t:" �.��,�: �1:11�::�.,���,tt�I��,!����� �;:,�I S·· AX0N 5 IX $�B5hud good success with geese the OrS1!Illyll1;:; senson. 1 ulwuys try to set SOUle Ieggs under II hen '=It the snure thue us
[ set I( soose. writes n correspondent of
Itho »mor+cuu Agr·lculturlst. 1 gtve 011the gOSling's to the mother goose, keep­
ll1g them lu u small. g'l'llSA,\' yurd uutll
thcy hnvu len rued to cut well. Gos- iIInS':i Ill!ly he rnlsed with the ctuckcu
hen, uud 1 UU\'c rntseu them III this
mnuncr with ;;ood ,fiUCCC:-;S, tren tlng
them tile snmo 1l!:J w heu with the moth­
el' goose, 'I'he only dltTfJrftlcc Is rhut
hens cannot ClIl'O ror :IS IIlUIlY goslIll:;'s
us n gOO5-;O cnu, 1
1 nlways try to get tbe gosllllgs hn tch­
ed cal'ly, so l!Jey can g-et II good start
while tile grass Is tcurler. GI'USS Is 11
necessary nnrt of their dlct. :\8 lute
lHJ ,July ;1 I have hutchcd gosling'S,
which umdu ,'c1',\' ulce geese, but, or
COUI'RC, mere uttcntlon was needed In
fcctiinJ; them. As the g-rass by tbu t
tluin I, tough , for a yOllJJ;; gosling to
plclc. I nlwnya plan to hnru II generous
sup]ll.\' of lettuce to cIJol) tip ill lho
t
'.[Iho purchase ot n row bnbl'
chicles rrom some Ilne POll at
1.111'1111 will mnke U sililmdhl st.nrt
If you CIUtU to start in ,IIIIlC,
11'111 cy 110Ult ry bll!jll\c�s POl'S
\ well. but tho mUl'lwl egg trnde
Is rbu real nil tho ycnr hrollllli
lmrvest,
llemombo. filII rcd chlcl,. Rre
porlllg chicks. It PII),' hlg dlvl­
dcuds to hurry, thulr growth.
'rho bon coop sbould be nn
oruument to tho fnrm. Apponr­
aneea belp vnlues, Comfort
malecs gaills. Pnlut odda to
10ngo,'lty •
Do not condemn n breed or
variety 81mply because a rew
towls do not eoino lip to your es­
pectntloua,
. The ellrly hntched pullet !JI tbe
ono thnt bcglns to Iny corly In
tho full, when cggs nre blgh In
prtco.
�
mnn, WIIS nlJlc to llIW.1yZO lho prublctu I
and to discover t110 cudse or the fUl'lll'
crs 1I1111l1cI1l1 dltllculttes, 111111 he nJ;I'CClI
to muke the 10aH only 011 cundltlon that
the "bon-ower chnugn hllo! systern of
fUl'mlllg,
'.['ho l;.rstmu outlined by tllo bnnl,Cl'
l'oqult'l'll Ihat :l pOlt1011 of tllo 10:ln
shaUll! be used to llul'chnso two cows, \hnlf n dozen pigs :lull u smull !loci, or
puultl'Y. It nlso IH'o\'ldcd for u foil'.
sl:t.cd \'egetublo gHrdell. Graill furmlng
WfiS to be contiullell us barore. Tbo
bunl,er Ul,;ured tllat tbo live stock noll
th.e gurden woulll, III poor fiS well os
in good seasons, fully support tbe Ifunner's tuble. Be figured thllt inPOOl' yenrs the furmer would be ohio
to play e\'eu nnd that In the good, and I
0\'011 In tbe H\'cruge yen 1', the furm,
would IlI'olluce enough to
1
grlldunlly
wlpo out the dcbt.
'11110 flll'lner reluctnntJy agreed to the
bnnl(or's terms, received the loon nnd
mct the condItions. In flvc years be
WfiS out of debt nod ruted as a sub·
stnntlal und prosperous former nnd
business II!on.· To hIm forming' bod




When the hnlloou wus first discov­
ored SODlC onc suld to b�runklln-. "'Vhat
IwUl e\'er como of itTF'I'l1nl.1I11 pointed, to n buby tn itscrmlle lHlt1 said. "And wLmt will over ,------ -..
COlli. or thal1"
i
food, :llso Pllt iJllnches In Ule surds for I
thoU! to Ioick ul1tll tlley Ilu,'c al(nlncd
stl'cllgth I v rlJragl�. ::ioUle pooplo dc- I
IJel1lJ Hllliul.\' ou grass liS n food I'or
_..Tn-��..... '�."'�__ ,.' ,,_,�. tlJell' g-osllllf.;S, but 1 CRrl raise bOlter
g'oslint;'� nnd a much lal'gc!' pOI' cent
I),\' fcelllng' thclt.l and letting thom IlI"'c :
tll(,' };I'n!�s rUI1 too, I
A g'osllllJ.: Is n "cry llnlnty .'nlnr for
Its fll's! few liars. 1 feed !lolhln;; until
t\\·Pl1t.r-foul' hours olll HJul I{cep In n
wbell SOlllC ::icltlsLl. self ccntered memo llry, war'l11 plnee. I ul\\,I1\'s 11:1\'0 thcm
1
bOI' ot the fnmtly hustles down elll'll' to tn shelter nt nlgllt I1I;d �lIring n rain j
cop the mornlug' newspaper lind tbenl Rlld !lCVer allow tltem La Iluddle orhangs outd It 1Ike grim death t.hl'Ougll. swlm In .. cold wnter, for n I;\)sllllg Is
out the course of the meal?-PhlindOl.,
very tCU.dC" until well fcntiJcl'ei.1.Oflice aud Hospitlll at Outland's phin InquIrer. As n :;OUSC Is II guod rang-C'l', tbe ex·
Stubll'S. I
pense of keeping Is "cry SIUU'Y"
Vaniha Beans. -��:�.��_
Proml>t attention tp calls day Tbe French colonies produce tully Building a Hen Coop.
'I
OJ' night. �:1��11��:1�11l the vnnillo bealls 1'1I1sed When you build a heo coop begin nt
,...J'," ..; tho uottom. Dig n celJnr. Build n coop14 by 20 feet, two stol'les, wltb two
& S ' I
wlng'� 13 hy 00 feet, win':':$! story nnd 1
tatesboro R Y
n hllif. Tbot coop will keep n tiloll'
, sand bens, Wltb n cement Ooor ('on· 1--'-"-I!ll! !!Iiu :.:711 I SI'A'I'II)N:; I �.'!t I :.!till lUb 1101" creted up to the Windows. It will lust..,. ---- -_-- ---- ------- ----------- --, .- _- -_._ ---- I And it yOll go shy of n ul'oppln"' bO'll'd I
... \,.,.,;, .. 114511 ;1 0011 Lv , , Sn�'nllnllh." , Ar n·liin UI0(1 , YOlln'lIIsn,·enlotor,,'o"I.'lt ,eOUI',... 'I·luu :('.Ou a IOllAr .,.,., ".(u)'ler .. , " Ar 1l000u 5�p !'IJ(lll , .. ,. .�, l In 0
.\8
rI� II ,4(ln .,
lOlliA!'
...... '!lIlchtolll.. At' 8 'Il-! n Ii O!lll 'I ·18 11 two sho\'el� of coni ashes or dUst to'
, .
� �O � : �:: : ��:��: .. .. I��II(I,.. . :��1 � T�:: r:k:: � ,�b :: ouo of maJHlrC those liens will mnlw!
!l{).!1l OWI,I p,Onl)A•• ,. J;tlle..,h')ro AI' '�·)a -10011 :100" twcnt'· tOilS ot fertilizer worth $I!l n
::::: 'I�: �� :;'--.- � ��I:(�:' .���:'rl��� . 1:: � �i � ���� 1� �� 1: tOil. The loft 0\'01' the \\'In�� �hfll1lt1........ u niu!... � I.\JlIAr , .. " ..• ;Ul'lIt'1cI.,{ Arl �oal! J'!!Wn hnven tightflool'tllld Itls ngooc1 plncc
.. ,.....
, I(ln., ..•.... Rll'\"",�rrn" .. II1� ... , "".. ,' to put litter n foot deep, clo\'or IIIIl'
II-Uutl),. b-!)nlly .'XI'Upl SIIIIl"!}" C-ltUIIII 1111]\' 11),uurDnlll. nnd seeds. Enrly mornln� exercise In
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OUTLAND'S
JIMPS Co JONES
DR. B. F. JONES,
Graduate
Veterinarian
Trying For the Cheerful.
A Roston uoctOI' H:t.\'li thflt one 8hould
nlways be dlCCl'lul ,:It the lU'e:lll:fnst
tnble. Bllt ,,'hut I!:; n chap going' 10 do
Savannah
When gOSlings have a good grass
plot, n. gooll food Is equal parls of
11no COI'lunca) and wheat brnn nnd
n smull per cont of beet mcnl mix­
ed to n crumhly atate, with milk
or water. When conHned to alnuil
yardg nlwuys give n good amount
or lett lICf!, onion tops or other ten·
dol' \'cgcUlbl�s chopped fino and
mixed wltll the abovo mosh. Food
In clOIlIl. shallow troughs or all'
bonrds five times n dllY aU the IIttio
fellows will ent up clean. Never
lea\'c (Dod to sour In tho troughs
nnd never teed stnle food, ns this
sort ot thing is conducive to bowel
troublo. Always see thnt they havo
plcnty or clean water to dl'lnk while
ellting. Tho illustration shows Ii
I\ocl< or hnltgrown Geese.
To the Contestant Bringing In the
Greastest Number of Subscriptions
MOND�Y, MAY 24TH
A GradeHigh
fro the Winner of the
Second p,./ze=====Va/ued at .300
Piano
Third Prize--Sea.. Trip to Nev¥ York Cit,,-
\
Via Oceall 5teamshi", il1l,;]llc1it'g mpal�, pril'ate Lel'lh, and TEN DAYS'
hotel and fHlltlSelliellt ,'ntel'taill'IIt"llt in N. Y.
.-----_·_·_-----------------------I
Following is the Scale of Votes Allowed:
I-year cash 8u\.J.-Cl'il,tiun ill alil'rtl1ce, ,' ,."
2-ytars cash sllbsnipli('l1 ill i-Ir]vHllC",.. . , •..
3-years cash >'11 hsel'i l>1.i"l1 in Hdvllll(;t',.. . , .
4·years (;ash sllLscl'iPLtul1 ill, aLiI'Clllt·t' , ,.,'






If you (11) "fit win one of II, 'l'HPr�r. {;;1I'1I1.31 Pl'i7.E'·'" YOU wi'll howev,,],
berell'al'tied. 'l'ol·\·t.:I)'COIlI,·slant \\110 1't:llIain.-; P11 ;'I('th:t' ccmpe'Utor untii
.r,h� l:lo-e n: the cl,nt�"'G w:li I l!(;t'iI-r, ;1 IJI�r..CE:\'l'.' G r;: I' li1t'il' totu: subscl'ip­
lUll ct)llectloilS 1JH.�I·d up 'II till! :tlllO!I"t, I U 1'" t.:t] ill.
, NEWR, STATEIjBORO GEORGIA.THE !'l.T ATESBORO
More of That New
Religion











Tlmrs chanae and people eball�e
with It, but tl ue rellglnu I� tbe
same todllY as It WIIS In tho days
oC long ago, aud wo should he hap.
py to know that tbere IS sllll much
of It In OUI world
A Cew days ago I read all ac­
count of a great revival 10 II eer
tain town In Georgia where the
preacher sn cssed the un por tnnee
of lectlfYlllg all wrongs and there
WILlI a hustling around among the
people pnyiug up old debts and
Ilghtlllg otbm wrougs I suppose
those peoule had takeu a dose of
the old time I eltglou
I also rend scmottmo "KO where
a m,II' h 1(1 reCeL\ cll a check flOIll
Don't Walt for the Fatal
Stages of Kidney Illness.







On Suble,'" of Int...lt to til"
Tea,herl, Puplll and Patrons
Oceaslonal attaCkS of backache, Tbe Ellterprlse school closed III't
A lively Bod cxcltiug scene WILS irregular urinaslon, besdaches und 'l'hursday w ith a splendid programwltoessed on the streets 01 Stlltes dizzy spHils are frequent symptoms by the chilnren oC tho school
boro Saturday evening I\hcII t\\olOf k iduey disorders It's UII ClrollQulte a large crowd were III auen-to neglect these Ills I'he uttlleksor three negroes dep�1 ted from may pass oft for a time but geum dance to e10 credit to tbe oeeasroutbelr "good behavror;' and us U ully return With greater lulenslty A dlnnet such as tbegood wives ofresult Ohurl!e Robiusou wns sent Dou't delllY n mmure DCgl1l tnk- the farmers of Bulloch couotv call
to the hospltul hom the effects of IllK Dono'. h_Id1lP) Pills, and keep PICPILrO for such nil OCCIISIOII
a pistol shot, fi red by pollcemuu up thelr usc U1l111 the desired re- Plof Bowuu was present to do-suits are obtulued Good work InRahn, aud severul ethers have
Statesboro pIOYCS the "t1�e uveness hvtl an uddress IU the nftelnooflknots on tbelr bends from the
01 th is CIC.lt kidney remedy hut the ram came and put hirue1fects of sticks lind clubs MIS M G SCIII�0I01 Btutcsboro, OlltJIISt (IS he WflS_ OInking readyThe trouble is suid to huve stnrt ,suys "0111' 01 till, '"mlly hlld to dcltvel hiS nddlcss
cd whell A K �lcL{lnol', aile 01 bllckache IIId dllil 111 ��ill!( PUlllS ad ul OlgUfIl1.lllg lhc Chlllch so
llClosshlSIOlllS l'belloiliol bOlh IhePlcetollUsebooleloscu Inst II",t l�lIch MIllllbcI lI[U) BeAc "lIotbel lUIll, sajlllg tb,thehldStJltesbolO'S weil 1"'01\ 11 c'tlZOllS, I I I lit 'k Ollcn stolell II e" Icken '10m b 1111er� 1I1ll most y IV II e 11 wo , Fllcl,y With .1 \Cll IlltClestlllg tl\uly Eugngcd [II OhlllCh WOIk'Ilttempted to coilcct .lll (Iccon II t \\" IC" cHused h 1111 to st Ilid " KI ellt
, lIud Sllld check II ,IS to pay fOl ItCIOlU Tod MOOle, cololed J be aeal DOIIII. 1I.ldllcy Pills ""10 plogllm willch took ail tbe lore -opelled by Rc\ .r E Singleton
With IlItel(st I IJJCSlImC th Itnegro had a lo,,:;e stick IlIlllShllld Ilcommellded to hlllllllld hugot ,\nuon to lendel �lany he,lntlful
I
SA1'URDAY II nr
11Iall h.\(ll'eell con\eltcd ,tlldcouldII d attempted to usc It Oil �II Mc box The) lid bllll 01 thc lchesisollgs ,'lid Illtmcstlllg dlllogncs Rellglolls exclclses conducted I I I I d t
o





Itutlon fOI God 1\111 IICler fl)rglve
11m comp Rill Slllce AldelmulJ CllL\C some belllLllulout bls �hrrat Later III thee\c" P'len 50c lit nil ,IC,llcls DOll't " 'Fllst Ale OUI OhUlcbes D"ft any ne 11ntll be or she ICSOIVPS 10log 0 L �icLcrnore, 0110 of the slmpl\ ask fOl "kldlle\ leIned) - selections In tbe way 01 PIIIIO IlIg Away Flom Tille BaptIst PrlU'
I tbelr heal t to leettfy all wlOngl Ifblothers, went with pclicemlltl get Do Ill'S Kldlley Pills-the Slime mUSIC Rev.r I� SlIlglctou 1\ liS elplcs, If So \Vlm� Is the I{emedy III tbell power to do soRabn to tbe home of tbe negro alld tllllt �lls SCill bOlo reeolllrneuds the OllltOI fO! tbe aftci uooo He for Corl cctlolt1-opened by Rev 1'he IlIw of restltutlOu IS stili IIIhnd the Deglo loci cd up Alter ]OStCi hillbulu Co, PlOPS, Bnlla· guve a veryable aud lostructllc J R UlChardson f dill f• 10 NY-Ad v I orce, nn W rCmll10 In orce uuhe WIIS PUt In Jail Mr McT,emore ' talk Just before the crowds ..erc Second Wbat IS the Best Course til the day of Judgmellt Wheuaod ollicer Rubll were rcturllllig to dismissed MOle dlnoer thUD to PUI"8ue '"' Ith Dehoe)uent Mem Z b t t d h t Id thenN sunnTS fATHER ClAIMS' " h f d h :JBCC eus go conver e I 9 0 cthe buslOess section when Cb,1 he au nuu ,; Johu saw -eooug to ee tel berB and Tbuse Wbo Will Not COil I SavIOr If he hlld wrollged auy oneRobinson, colored, met the two SElf DEfENSE multltodes aud theo lill many tribute to tbe Support of the he would Icstore fOUl Cold Hewblte men and Jumped 011 Mr.Mc baskets ThiS OCCBSIOIl will long ChurchT-.upeued by P C Hagin. had genuloe lellglooLemore The uegro IS said to hllve Iinl(cr In tbe hearts of tbe cblldreo
SATURDAY P AI I have said before Bod still saybad a klllfe IU band aod 8 lively Lawrence Connolly Probabl} and flieuos DC litis gl)od school
FllSt If We As ChflStlllllS Ale thllt we hnve 111 our world teday, affI 'II d rh b d lind C011llOUoityICU e .0 o.e ey eeame Fatally Wounde By Under Grace aud Not Uoder Law, lIew klud of religIOn, or at leastseperated aod It IS saul the uegro
Bill Connolly Next week \\ III be a week of Wbat connectloo Has the Law what Bome people call rellgloo,thlew a large stone at Mr MeLe,
sebool CIOSlllgS ily tbe ena 01 tbe With Grace, If AOY'-Conducted that Will uot staod the test at themore, knocking bls bat off 1'he Lawrence COlloolly, olle of the
week, the term for the year of 1915 by \\ H Cone
IJUdgmeot
day Yes, the deVil I.Deglo thell turoed aud WIIS sbot, olde' t CItizens UI Bulloch couoty, Will have been blstOlY We feAI SUNDAY A 111 gOlog IllOlInd seeking "bOlO he maythe Doll tllklOI( effect 10 the llght WIIS shot early yesterday morolllg
hke we hll\'egotten Bome real good Dible SCllool Mass MeetlO _ devour, 811d hIlS made some folkskldoey He was tllkell to tbe bos· by bls UOll, lilll Gonlloily, lIell901 reBuils from thiS yeal's worlC Our d db I" C P
g believe tbat they have lellglon be'pltal � r t eatment wblch reacbed Statcsbnre Ii lew Con ucle y '. arker Io r teRchlug COlee have beeu wOltby ... R fore tbcy learn the leltglousalpbaLater aoother negro wns arrcsted llllnutcs ofter It occurrell 'J:be of their hue We tbauk them
..,lsslOllary sermon- ev J. F
bAtaod as be was belug tukeu to JIIII la11llhcs jll e togetber III tbe fatb,
for tbeu faithful eflorts. Some
Singleton
Yes, there ar� lots of people wboBome of hiS relatives at�dmpted to lei's bome IIbou� five mIl.s west of tlllle they Will look back alld see Delegates Will be met at Bhteh thlok they bave the old timeloterfere Olle oe"ro walked lip I StatesbOlo. alit! It IS ulldelstood tbat as tbe result of theIr labors tOll ollly religIOn ulld at sbe salUe time wouldWith a haod 10 hiS pocket That tbllt Illleeltngs bllve eXIst,d be,
mueb good has beeo accompllsbed cheat lon In a tlode If they CUll,baod was grabbed Bod wheo takell t�een tbe fllthe� alld son for somo
and some refuse to pay tbelr d.bt.as well as explalo the conditionsout was grlpplog a kOlfe Instant- time 1'be father IS 80,odd leals On the 22ud lOSt ao IUterpstmg If they CIIn take the udvolltage ofof ('nch �cbool commuDlty us tbeI,. he was kooeked to tbe grouud old Bod tbe son 38 progralO Will be rendered atthe fa
some techlllclli POlOt of law to doby a bystaoder lind lAS be got up Just wbat blOugbton tbe tragedy moos SWlth, Alleu !lui Deal scbool pictures are thrown on tbe screeo
so, Bod I uu bUSiness 10 the namebe Celt aoother blow ou bls head IS 1I0t kuowot but It IS ulldelstood neor Stlltesboro Tbls eoteitalll" Many of OUI teacbers from other 01 someone else, or own property 10He mode hiS escape, but later the soo claims self defeose, that lOeot \\ III be worth seelllg Prof conolles hllve gOllo..to their homes tbe name of Wife or SOOleoue else toreturoed wheo .111 was qUICt and bls fllthel bud a guo, and evell VunOstell Will reuder the lj1uslcal to spend tbe summer vacatlOlI keep Crom pay 109 ao honest debt,bAd cooslderabl� to say to oue of lifter he had beell shot cbased him pal t of tbe program whICh 01 Itself Now tbat the schools a.e all clos. aod lit the same time would betbe polleemeo He was adVised arouod the bouse and tneu weut 10 IS II forgoue conclUSion that that Illg, the cblldrell Will bave qUIte a wllhug to prosecute 11 hUIII('y felto go home, Lut his moutb liuully the hou,e aud abused the sou's Pllit "III be wOIth wblle Let vacation Let n. ge� for our chll low fOl stealiog IL ehlekeo 01 IIlIot for blm aoother blow 011 the Wife. Up to tbls tllUe 110 aflest cvery olle go out and ellJoy tbls dlen sevelal good books for them piece of meat I buve lived somebead 'l'lth the pohcemull's club hus been mllde It IS understood evening's pJOgralU to rAad, IIl1d they Will readaod oot time In tbls Wicked wOlldaod haveHe got up Bud coutmued to "cbew there were e)e wltuesses to tbe
!,O baekwald as they have 10 the noticed mao) thlUgs, and I verilythe rag," Bod was koocked dowu shooting wbo opeuly declared that Tbe box BUPPCl given by MIS'
past Try this aod be Couvlnced believe there area lot of folks wbuIIgBln He theo took tbe police. tbe sou shot Ibe fatber In self de· Leolla Groover, teacber of tbe Get the reuders thmk If the� JOIIl the churcb Budao's advice Bod weot home. fense Emltt school 011 tbe evelllUg ot the
pay thA prcacher lIod other 10Stl-A little IlIter a pohceman aod a 1 he SOli used a shot gUll, empty, 15 lust, "as a snCClSS The sum REDUCE:J PRICES 00 NatIOn' tntloos of the cb-urch, they are allcl.lzeo wa� stand log ou the Side, IDg a load of bird sbot In the of lorty t1oll11ls was lalsed fl)rtbe al Mllzda Sunhellm I,amps .A J right, 110 matter how they get th�"Blk talklllg wbeo a oeKro came Cather's rll(ht shoulder The lirst purpose of plaelnK 10 tbe scbool a Flanklln, BuIlder's Supplies
money Ihcy Illve' so tbey keep outrldlDg :lowlI tbe sidewllik 00 a bl- news that reached i:!tntcsboro "BS IIblalv ibiS Will be lidded llU· 'Ve are speclallzlOg In Wire of JUII Tbe Dible tclls us IIOt tocycle, which IS a�alost the law,alld that the father bad been kllle<l, o1cdllltely lellClug and hllve Just rec",ved two be decolved for God IS not mockedrao over the cltlze11, knocklllg hllO hut It \\ as later leported tbat he -- �
Cal loads of thiS materllli In all 'B W DARSEYdowo, and I uuolDg the" beel be was probllbly fatally II ounded 1'he next meetlllg of tbe b arclof SI1.CS lI11d tbe pllceslue Justrtght
education Will be the Ii,st 'l'uesdllY Statesboro Iluggy & Wagoll Gotweeu the OfftCef'S legs,wbe11 \lIth 1'be C01111011)8 are lie I kilO III IU
out \\allllng a dUh \\IIS hud �Ith Stllte�bolou11d tbeseelloo III "hl�b
beavy force on t be b,l�k of hiS Ihe) It \ e
head, kuocklog bun do\\ II, and liS ------
be rose tbe flOut 01 bls helld lUI t
1 be geoullle Palm 1l,IICb 'UltS
tbe club half way HeJ�mpcd ou �C��(:�� lit $4 98 at M t:icll�mall s
bl. \\ heel alld rolled aw,l)
FItIDAY, 10 A M
Iutroductorv Sermon by Rev
S A McDanlcl, aleernattve T J
Cobb
F'HlDAY P M
SubJccts to be dlscussed
Ftrat What IS the Best Mcthod
of lIfcetlllg Ourrent Expeusesoftbe
Ohuroh and Puying che Pastor's
Snlll) '-oponcd by Rev W n
HOlton
8ecolld Wb It Is the Best Math
DOII't us� halsh ph)slc� The
relCtlon wealcens tbe bowels, lell'ls
to cbrolllc C011stlpatlOn Get
DOIlU's Uegulet" Tbr'V upelate
easllv 250 lit all stOICS -AlIv
III .Tuue which IS tile r{gular qUllr· let Rwstlll toke ,t -Ad.
tclly Illeetlllg '1 h I� Will thlOW II Olark's cash grocery ,"lue8 \\ IIIollr uext pay ,oll a little late R", IIppelll to )oll-Adv
mcmber that tbe 0( xt paY'loll
11111 tlut ue relldy until altel thiS
mcetulg', lind III tbe meautlme get
sour nl nlul repolls prop"rly hlied
1a11d hied III tbls offtce, 01 lOU wlil
fwd that you" III be U re�ulsr a11d
tbat lOU 1\ III be put to the trollbl"
of wa'tlng Illdefil.Jtr Iy fOI your
cash Too, tbat school register
IUUSt be 'plopetl) fJll�d allll Illed 1 :3et Harness
itS befole .equested
,"Ve have a complete hne of He.
nalrs fill �IcCor11llck '11111 De< rill I!
MOWIIII( mllcblues Rallies Hald
wllre Co
,
Negro Shot By Officer Dies.
Cbllrlle RoblUson, the nrgro
who "n' 'hot bS Pohcem"n Rllbu
SlItlll<lay night, died Mond Iy
Ulght '1 he ueglo was sbot by the
oUlCel while In a ti�ht IIlth 0 fJ
1I10L-mole It IS clallDed he bud
8 knife HI bl' h IDd aud thl< IV II
lock at JIll He Lel"o", klloclulll:
hlJ h It [Ill, alld nS he III oke awuy









Garfield, Ga MILY 15 -I 1>1.b
to InlOim my former PlltlOllS and
fllenus 01 POlllllaud sUllollUeilng
CI'}U1rnLllllt� that 1 Will Ic,urnc mv
rrgulIlr "eekly "ppoilltmellts at
POltnl olhce 'au Will COlltlnue
to h lid a IIcat lnd I; 1111 leLl) ofhce
fill YOUI .1CCOIllOci,ltIOIl I gUI11UU
te' III IU) \I 01 k to ho SlltlSIICtOll,
Hid giVe speCial attentloll to, !lull
uppl) lIIorhlli methods II) lIh'tl£�llt
lilt IH, of loos!:!, �pollgy lOu bleculI,g
gums






See us fOI latcs 011 "HIIII lnsnl
alice" \Ve wllte Ihls InSUI \IIC(�
In the IJalgest Ann'llcuo Flle In
sur,Il,ec Co Why not PIOtcCt
lOUI ClOp alld he 'afe
B B SORRIER,
Ins aud 11 E Agcy
1 Tan Saddle
Will be leall) til gl\'C you II flee
CXblbltlOIl It lour school dUllllg
the mOlltlIs of JUlle, July and
Aogust Will show to you OUI
schools tlS thc� W()IC found \\ hen
the edueaUolIlll SUI vel' wa. Illade
by l'lof llOggllU If you Wlli 11.
IIIII{;C the u"t� aud g�t the auvm­
tl>lllg mattc! wey dl.tllbutcd, 1
11111 be pleas(d til come to YOUI
school aud .ho v these piC III es Ind
1:1\ 0 \\ Ith It ,1 lectull, Willig Slides,
OLl S(lnlt.ltlOn wd klnuled to'lICS,
Buggy and harness practi­
cally good as new-only been
m use :about 30 days. Will
sell at a bat'gam See me atRrpcctfu
I l'




Rank Errors 10 Sixth Inn10g
Cause One- sided Game
Wbllt promised to be a fast lI11d
close game of bull WII8 turned Illto
11 farce III the sixth iuulng by rank
errors 011 the part of Smtesboro,
resul tlng In the one Sided score of
12 to 4 In fuvm of Mdl�n
Had the proper suppor t bee II
J:lvell Llvevly be would nave 1V0n
his gnmu four to nothing, as 1l0UO
of �!tllOIl'6 I II us were earned
l\[lIlen scored ono run In the
IiISt, sccoud lind Ih11d l1"'II1I:S
each on CIIOIS white Statesboro
was hluuknd III tho fnurtb luning
Stutesboro III ido L hid seonng two
Stutcsbolo seoleet ag 1111 11'
the Itlth
1'ne h.tlll 81 x th UII I etl
mel! \\ 010 I etll cd au l:.lSY pops
IllIee ells) ehanecs to l�t11C tbe
thllli 1111111 w's bootea, lud tbe ltd
C lInc ofl, Icsultlllg III SIX ruus be­
wg made on oue tut
MIlieu comes bCle 'l'bUlsdny
eyenlng fOI Ol1e game A �ooel
clowd Is expected, us Illterest aod
II \ ait y IS now at level beat bet" eeo
thes� tealll", alld a hard fougbt
Kame will be tbe result,
Money 10 Strawberries
Although 111111< eh OOflnty ,. 1I0ted
us Ii 1 cottOIi cuunt),' C A Wilson,
one of ollr well known RIllI prospprous
cltl1.t!llS, has prnven beyond doubt that
th�r� IS a great dt'IlI 1II0r� mon�) In
trUck thall there IS III the f1'eeoy staple.
Ln filet Mr \, Iison 18 gultlg to mnke
mure tlum four tllnes us much money
011 olle ncre plnntetl In strllwberrles
th811 tlw n\4!rng� oottOIl grower Will
011 olle nore For lII"'tance If a cotton
plllntlJr 1I111kes n lillie to the norc "lid
ddls It for 121; he recClv�s $UO,und fell
lur sllort of thnt prlc� tillS Bt!UflOIl, from
whloh IlIURt be deduoted the fHtlllzer,
Inbar und glOtIlng chnrges whICh con­
sume more t.h8n Imlf the bille ile
tillllks be '1i1S "lIIllde gootl/' but ?tIr
W lis IlI'd reoord Will mulH! hi III \'Ii ISlJ he
hud lie" er seel! 11 CuttUIl ))11 toll
Mr Wilson 1\8 lUI experllnellt planted
811 ncre In berries nud the result 18
douhtless IllIlllZllig to hlill From the
patch h. has already 8uld up �o the
beglllfling of tIllS week tlllrt,·five
uushels ut ,2 00 per bllsh�I, br nglng'
hlln $70 UO, nud tih� end 18 lIot) et He
suys t.he uushes nrc londed nnu he ex ..
flt cts tt) sell Illi I�Rst 100 bushds for
the lIent SIIIII uf $2UO A lIa from tillS
there urc 110 plCklllg ur gllJlIln� clll1rg ..
cs A fti�1 he IIlOkd �lIt}ugll to supply
hiS custolllers he I")S hl8 11Ickers oir
In berries, ulluwlug lihe Lwenty (he or
thlrLy hnnds he lures enub Illorlllng to
pICk for thelliselv�s bS much as they
n�ed (or their fUIIJllws He haR netu ..
all) sold '" the past t.II do)" tlllrt).
live bllshels 1I ... ly doubllllg a bale of
cotton
Mr WlhwlI looks just us prosperous
08 hlti b�rrle8 \\ III in time OIl1k� hun.
F... lloh llIuruIlig h� oall bl seen cu1l1111j[
liu lioWIi ill IllS Ilutolllobile With lJ�rrll!R
amI. other truck for market
Bitten BV Dog
A ilttle sou of 1I1r Heodersoo
lIart, a f�rmer "vlllg ou loute 1.
was badly bitten b) a dOl( last
�lItl11 dllY F�II11Ug the dog had
mows MI Halt lllnught �becblld
to t>tlltesbolo 101 eXalDln>lllOu, but
110 slg"s 01 hldrollhobia was
foulld The child WIIS severely
bltteu ou the Ic� 01 L W Irll.
illlmij dl eascd the WOll uds
RUB·MY·TISM
Will cure your RheumatiSID
NeUralll'13, Headaches, Cramps.
Coile, Sprams, BrUIses, Cuts and
Burns. Old Sores, Shnll'S of Ioseets
Etc Autisoptic Anodyne. used In'
ternally and externally. Price 25c.
II bplI lOU tblnk of ,I 1II011e1 01
reoper IhIU� ul the�lltesuolo Bug Child Badly Bur'lt:d
�) & II agou Co -Adl MATHEWS.
---_--------
on e.
With J. L The Place To EatCarbuhc ActdBand
mght.
Iehpal'�al Monday 1 he il�tlo son of ;lit
Confessed to Murder.H IIgh Doughel tl II 1° the \lctlln 01
a pawlul .lcclLleut ,I fUll dll\' ':':1)
�lls dllughellj had �(]lIe to 0
nel�h�ol 'ii bOIllB Il1d Idt the
ehlldleo pllllllg Oil hOI piazza Illst
aCloss tbe stleet III Ihe IDcau
time M, DOlIgbelty had sentaome
cal bollc uCld to hiS home lIud the
ilttle neglo boy handed It to tbe
ebtidlen I he "ttl,' son opened
tbe bottle ItId tbe
-
contcuts wei C
spilled O\CI him 1 be httle fellow
\1 as bltsterod "bout the IIrlOS,
stomach lind legs aud suileoed coo
slderable polll FOl two or tbree
dllYs the itttie one was unable to
walk
"Tbe WIlIIIIIIg 01 LlItaoc" Will
lie pleseuted by th� B(ooklet 1)1 n
matlc Club lit DlOokle uodHorlum
FrldllY ulgbt Ma, 21st
Proprietors
S 1111 Spr 1(�S the neglo "ho W IS
olum cd HI I r. ted by a Cui ouel 's
IUly lust weel., chnlgcc1 wltb the
lUll I lei of Chllfl Sp""ldtn�, 1 IIC.
HAVE YOU BEEN!tSICKl 1'10 \lOU"11I 101lld deMj nOal Bt.1 \
SOli, hus beell anested by SbellillThen you reahze the utter weakness Malinld Wheu anested he COlithat robs ambItIOn, destroys appetite,
and makes lIork a burden fcssra the kllll"'; UU, cillmed be
Torcstorcthnlstrcngtbnndstammnthat I did It II) seH dcfeuc:e He lS uowis so csseutuu, JlotblOg bas ever equaled III JU:l1 aWal�lng tl In.Ior compared" 1tll Scott s EulltlslOU be-
muse Its slrength 6UStntUIIlg nOUrish
ment l11vIgomlcs the blootl to distribute
energy througbout the body ,\lJl1c Its toUiC
value sharpens Ule nppchlc aud restores
health In n nalural permanent way
If you nrc run down, tired, nervous,
overworked or lack strength, get Scott s
EmulSion to day It IS free from alcohol.
Scott & Downc D100mfield N J
NEW �T�TE��OAO G�FELow Fares to A thens- Ac·count-of Summer School
1 he Cent rill or Georg-Ill \\ III sell
round trip t1cltets to Athens 011 JUJU!
26 27 28,Illso Jul� 3 0,11 12 Iii nlld
19, fiUDllllnJt the flftieeuth tJuy follo\\
tog but not 1l1Cllld�Jlg tlute of Bnle
ExtenSIOn of final limit lio l3eptclllber
30th may be secured by deposltlllg
ticket With Jos RlChaldsoll ::;peClIlI
Agent, 184- Oollege A\e Atliells uot
later than fifteen dn)s after dnte of
Bale allli upon pnyrnent of II small fee
Fur lullllllormatiOp IIsk an) lloket
.Agello
OEN] RAL OF' GEORGIA l\Y
1 he R'ght Wa) ,
37 East Main Street
A la cal Ie services at reasonable PI Ices
Sam tal y appltances and promptness, our Motto
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Farewell
t::htuahon
Washington, lJ C, Muy 22.
Sncb ad\lc"" lIa hllvobeel, rCC"lved
from AlJIbaSlllcior Geranl wllhlO
thohlSl few dll)�, It b�comukno"'l1
to"UI 'ht, hus glVCII nu Illtlmation
lIS to the cbaractCI of the Gel mao
leply to �be recent �lUerlcllu note
bel olld gen�rallty tbat It will be
Irlendly In tonr. 1'be German ROlIN
wer Is oow expected to Noch
W&8hlngton late orJt week.
U utll thell tbe situation ILS be-.
twceo the Uoltf!d Etates lind great
Brltlao over all.ged vlolatlo of
lutcroatloobllaw In conoectlon with
the Bllti.h order 10 coullell will
1I0t be developed by ofClclals here.
After the G.rmiID oote Is received,
huwever, It Is practically eertalo
that represen tatioo� on tbe guneral
suhj�Ct oC the Mmmerclal embargo
Imposed by theallic! 00 loteroouflI"
With uerlOany will be made •
1'hpr� Is IIU tendency amo�g
"OIe'als here tu untler-estimate tbe
"'llonsneMS 01 tbe sltuatlou which
nll\ resultln eveot of an unfilvor.
lule reply CIODI B�rhn. 00 tbl8
pomt III particular I� known the
1V ••hlngton goverllmeotwllI Insist
complete dlaavowBluCBOY Inteoth n •
t1 dlstrov Amerlc III lives and full
rellarlltlOo for Injuries ""stained
If the Germllll "ply sbould cover
thiS poiut satl.fuctollls, It Is Celt
tb.t urraJlllelocnls lor tbe luture
�"fe"u�rdllJlo of AmerlcBo cllizens
can 'then ue arrdflged th:ouab q Hi "\1
fnl ther dlplomalle corresp1udence
101 It IS sllld the (jrrmflu I.ply
Will �uggest armn�ements wh�r"hy
p '8�ebgers aod contraband II n11lc
1111 lJelllgerent meleballttnoo lIIl::bt
be s, parated
ON TO RICNMOND; U. C. V. IIAU MAY FORCE GERMANS TO
l�ST RE-UNmN �UII lINE_lFlUOERS '
To Meet Danger In SouthTh� Gray and Grizzled War· Kaiser Ma} Be Forced to
rtors to Bid A Last
Shorten L10e In the West
WAR DOGS.
�USTRIA STRIKES THE GERMANl'S ANSWER EXPECfED
FIRST BlOW lUTU P�RT Of THE WEEK
U S. Guvernme It Official�
Are Not Inclined to Under.
Estimate Seriousness of
No Time Lost By the Ger­
manic Alhes In Megln.
ning to FIght
I ondoll, I\Iav 2� -Hostllt" s be.
L", en lillly and Allstllll ol"ne(1
e'tI Iy today with nnu AO"tr.lln
111,,1 an sea raid 011 the Adrt IIIC
COdst ofItaly A ROlUe ollleial stute
ment SII)B An�tralU destroyrl" Illld
t(l1 pctlo boat. tired on several POll, ts
Iiollg the coast, sllcultall�ous w!th
'"I at' aok by aeroplanes It I� RI­
SCI ted tbe attaoker. wera drl von 0 ft
"fler a brief CaDoun&de
IlttaclCS were made at VI'nlce Por
to CoJv,lo" Barlett" Iln<l Geo"
�bowlng tbat'tbe raid extended ovel
the grel&ter partoCtbe easteln sbure
The ooly damlll(e Inflloted, 10 Cor 1&1
the Itahao eommnnlcatlon Shows,
!VDS Dt Ancoua, .. bereuu attempt oC
IU >IV later to lJlolV up Ihe rRilroad
cuused small illjury
All unumclal repul t from Be,lIu
sI1Y· tb� Rusllao battleship P""'
t,llemoll bas lIeen Bunk In th.
BlIck sea wltb tbe loss of 1,400
meo. Th" rurkl�h war 0111., UII
1J0UOCCll that lin at�aek by th' "III�.
on the soutbern end of Gllllp.'1
lailed, alld tlMt tbe IIttllckeo i Illt
2,000 del[.(] 011 the fl"ld
1'be PariS all,IIl"lh" om I ,I COlli
munlcatlOos today say en�al(e ,"ents
ace" I red) ('8t( rdol( >I�H·" 1111 P 'III 18
10 Belilium "lid 1I0rtlll'I II Frllllcr, us
wdl 1I� between Meusc (lOll Mo
selle rl\'ers
Apparelltly no chall�rs of eOllSp.
'In" Ice resul ted
I'h� flr�t hi .... w I� M�I U'� In
tbe w"r het"'cen It�ly lIlll An�.
Htrlll '\_uStrtall� ..e�"'PiJlue., attaC�I
cd the Itllhllll IIl"f1euals at VelllC",
also vl.ltetl .everlll otbel Cilles
1I1(l1l� tb" eL�te'lI It£lilu C1,,�t
I�ome sllys they 1\ ere tin Von olf
Excrl' fOI cllsbei lJetlVcell froll,
(11'r pallols, 110 othe, !i�hl lUg bas
vct ue�, It POI ted Itl1l) " rI cl:1la
tlOn 01 war took effect today, botslI
Illd "" unusII"lIy rlgHI cbJlstllshlP
A IIlt.!S (nee Ct)rnl _g from G\!rlll LI)�'
fl� llOUIHI-LhrlUt W 'Y �uy14 Gur
,"III1V hilS dEclnr,d 'UI 011 hall
Loodon, May 2<l -After belugTbere Will be a touch of sndocss
vlrtualil" 10 a state of war for10 the meeting of tb" few alld Ie,
malJ)lng Confederate Veterans who
Will lLS.emble In Richmond On
June 12 3 to P 1I tlclp.te III tbelr
CarewellleullloJn 10 t.lke one last
look at tbc bOlll" of tbell Ipll"n t
Bod IllustriOUS leader Robel t E
Lee and to lecoullt tbe !leeds oC
valor and filially With trembllog
hands to bid one lIoother adieu In
blst.onealold Ricbmoud Will but
serve to brlnl( closer and closer the martial law bas been n' elared Inbaod oC the grim reaper aod the tho Trentloo, tbe agelll",t for mil.steady step of the march of time ltar, service has hceo raised toThere will be special loterest 10 lICty yeafll aud st'lngeot measurt'�viSiting maoy of the s�.enell of tbe have be�o taken to control tbeCIVil war for In maoy places tbere Italiao populatloo of tbe dualyet remain the earthworks thrown
mooarchy.
up Cor deCense of tbe CIty. Bod 10 a Demoostratlons enthnslastlcallyzooe from three to tweoty milt'S aoprovlolr the war ard reportedoutside tbe city every road leads from all parts oC Italy, while VI­to battlelields, some IIr )"hlch were eoa has offered w.rlDeat lupport toIceoes DC severest conlllct of the the AWltrlao govetomeot to thewar. Yellow'Tavern, wbflre Stew. operations agalost tbe oew eoemyart fell In repulslllg Sherldao's The latest PetroKrad offiCial ao.rOld;Strawberry HIII,RCrns8 wbose OOllocemeot I� the most optomls.Wide meadow HIli's division tie Issue Cor a tortolghtmoved te open the SeVAo Days' It oot only Indlcutes a pau�e Inhattle tbat ended at Mai\'ern !i,ll, the Austro-German advaoee .lonKMecbuOlcsvllle, Galoe.' Mill, Co d SlIO, but claims the RUSSians haveHarbor, Savage BtatJoJn, Seveo adojJted counter offenSive operllPines, 81e among tbe more noted tlons With some sucaess.fields of a I eglon every foot III A Itbough oot coufirmcd flOmwhlcb wns tra11lpled IJ\ hoshle
DOY official source, repJrtsarepubforces lU tbe eampalgne of 1862 hShed here that Gelmaoy CacedBnd 1864 With Italy as a new foe 10 theA Clleult of ooe hundled miles
south, wIll have to shorten beraround tt;e CIty IS the arena of westero llOe, Bud that consequeot_more h .. torlcoveots thau IInyothel Iy she IS plel'�rlllg to "I�hdrawequal area In the country Wlth- from the advaoce hne In FI8l1deis
In tbat radlns Anglo,Amellean tbe leported evacuation of BI ugeRclvlilz ItlOO W,IS founded 011 tbu
Is said to be a part of that
eoutlDent, und the polttlcai aud meut
mlhtllry hlst"y of tb� Rev?lutJon
was pr"ctlclily begun alld ended
here, Iud h�re wme deCISIve eon' and tbe FranCIS Bartelv Lamp,
tests of tbe CIVil Will ThiS ell· Sons of Vetelal" ot SIVlllIlIUh Will
CUlt embraces Ja�estowlI WII leave tbllt city Sund�� Muy 30�h
hamsblllg, Yorlctolln, PetolslJUlg, VII tbe Seabolld All Llue III n
wltb Ap�Ollllttox JIlst outSide tbf' speCial pniimlln co,lob tbat h 's
c'rcle neen provldecl fOI tbe Ve�elans
TbeConfedel,lte �[eofci'tlfli'r,Jt�rJlN �r11 I ' I 'III I
alY Socletv �Ie Ipl�n"Jllg to, lonlhr,s.ubmanlll.tlIF,"I: !o �l1rl"Ral"l1d
With appI<!lpII,ltc tlulp,ta m"Ilyof I :iJlllUif.Sd1It,}"(1 9" rJthe mOle l"mous PUIII�S of blstor,
ical lUt�rest ,lmOl1J: wble� IS tb" Hunnlnln, Mny 24 - I hcsu'lm'l
bUlldlo" wbere tbe Vlrglnl L Uou-
rlne F-4 ,rb,ch satlk 10 HOllolulu
veotlOn of Apr111S61, Jl,ss�d the
hmuOl two months ago, hilS bee II
OrdlUance of SecessIOn lalsed to wltblll108 of the sulfac"
Tbe oavy yald lit iiocket., IIl1d It 1< tbought It Will be brougbt to
aootb91 00 tbe Obcsteltield Side
the surface Tbulsday
nearly oPPosite
The wh,1I f of the JameM River
Steamboat Company, where, IU
181H, the Secretary oC tbe Con,
tederate NlIvy Rod the Cbalrman
of the Naval Committee of Con.
Kress assembled to WltucSS the ex.
perlmeot of explodlog the subma.
rIne torpedo 10 tbe ehaun.1 of the
bevelal dll)s With bel former PUI t
uers 10 tbe trtpple alilanee, Italy,
beglulIlIIg tod"y, ratllies this Con
dltlOn by" formal decl,ulItlOlI of
l,far ag ,lllst Austria
Geoeral mobilIzatIOn of tbe Itlll
1110 army and III1VY IS .Iull to h11\'
beell completed, lInd a state of war
has been decillred toronghou� tbe
nurtbeo provinces 01 hiLly
00 the AIIBtrlao side oC the hnc
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SHE�RWOOO R �Il WAY
C�MPlHE� EXTENSWN
fCJlSl\ l! RUSSI �n letl �at (1010
""" han Ing I uJed
GOI,stlllllllople advlCC 8a)S tbe
�"elJeb '"HI Hlltlsh h!lve Iuclcased
their IlIlId fill Ces at tbe D "dan.
Cll8 to nInety fhollsBnd IDen
Orlglll lily Sixty thons IOd �lselV
II ukr d Tbc Turkl�b govermeut
11I1I�un��8 tho loss of all old gUll
lJOllt, SUII k bv a su I.marlUe
rl\\Isltuatlun 10 Frallee and Uel
glum I� uncbaol!ed Rrlpolts flom
iIo!llInd alld France, whIch lack
olMelal conllrm4tJOu, say the Ger
milliS Inteod to full biek 00 theh
Hloond IlIIe, tbus shortening th�lr
lIont and releasing troops forser_
y Ice ogaJfls t ltdy
rhc Mlq�!I!�d'�iM�Yfa,y, JustEm 1J ,I 11 I 00,11' 'Nottli'lo�j Srookllft �rll �j iljOP. '(IllIII (l'lll if'/Vllj ,iilrookl"t Ga, N ay 23�If'l'�lfrcJJI Ihw
Sh, 81 wood Railroad has completed
11M ,xtenslou to the Mldlllnd Rnll.
IOlId, ,,(lIs\1 RIICe offl' e Dllies 1101 th
of Brooklet 1be Intter rOlld IS a
new project of Gporg' M Brinson.
wbo propseos to bnlld thiS road (rnm
S lVurHlhh t) Swuwsbolo 111 Eman ..
u.1 COUllt), gnlJlg througb State­
sbJlo Accllrdwg to offiCIal. tbe
Shearwoud l{) • IIIId tbe Midland
Rall\\ ay Will WOl k IU eOllJuncllon
IlIld dehoer frelgbHu the Ceotral of
Georgia lit l'IJI!)f)ra it Is understood
tbe Midland lOad Will have Its hue
eowplete from Pille ra JJeeldnd,
whelO conncctlons Will be made
wltb tbeSbearwood Railway 111 less
than tblrty da)s
Brooklet IS of the prlllClpal wa.
telfoelon lOal ke' IU lhls sectloo
IIIId the Sheal"wond R�II way Will
baudle Its sbare nf I hot bOSIIlCS8
Last !ellSOn 2000 cnrs of IOPlOll8
QelC IIIlOdled by Ihe :';avao1lllhal d
Stll,sboro Ry, willch cpeldtes
lillough Blooklet, lind mllnv of
th,s� cllra '''Ie IOldrd Il� thiS
!ltlltlon
�Ol °omA time tho S 11('11 I ""od
1�IlII\l.lv hi. conteml,lated extcnd­
Ill! It !!I line In tno dllPcttous eon",­
lIer'llng \\ Ith the l:iellbflud at Clax.
tOil wLl WI"h LLH Ct!lIl1ul ot (.'rc.:OI ...
,l!m at 0 Ivcr 01 .El \ 1'iJ. as snon liS
MI BIIIISUI stall� h:"i Illn: IUMl
MI �heulunsp, pIP.. lti.:>nr. It the
�hCIlI wood Ry, II Iii commeoce eXII
te IIdllJ� hiS toward tbe Central, Bod
I"" now reached tbe road bedof Mr,
I,nnsou's proJect.
Flag. Hal'.Muted.
Tbe lIogs at Oakland form "cre
balf masted out of �espect to the
mewory of Alfred G Vanderbilt Mr
VanderbIlt s h\ 0 S oung SOliS III e' Ilt
the form with their mnlds nnd the!
"ere ,lsiteil by MnstCi "Vlllle Vlln
derbllt II !)Oll bl Ml Vnudelbllt 8 fllst
mnrrlnge He Is In lUoUJulng lind
e,ldcntly much IIlTected by Ihe dis
Bster
lufectuons 10 sonthell1 Gcm gil,
for propOl tlOnate to IIOllUlltlO1I
Bnd fur 11 olle dal IIlf,111 , t:itates
boro 'Iulte el"verl) balldlerl a Muy
Day ]?,stlval that cn11lparoll favol­
"lJly "nil ,nile CI ties and mOl<
thull Itllrh "III hecum.' "" Hllnu"1llver
Tbe spot III Capital S'qllare at
the foot of the WashlDgtoo 1I10nu
mcnt, wbpre the Hou Jefferson
Dalls stood wheo he took bls oatb
of office Bod dehvered hiS lUaugu
r�1 address
I A Tbe halls In tbe old p Irt oC 'he
Capital where tbe Coo federate coo...
gres, met
\" Coroer of 10th Bod Main streels,
_.A; whel e 5 000 WOloell lind boys,
a.med 1\ Ith knives and hatcbets
demanding broad, b,oke Into the
the 8urroundlllg stOles aud begull
the celeblated Blead HlOts 0'1" the
wur
Comlllodole MUlY'S grLVA In
Hollywood 00 Monloe Cucl"
1'1 e cOl(lol1 01 defense alOullti
Ulcbmood A flagmell' of olle 01
them IS still sLalldlUg 011 tbe south
Side of MoltulI1('ut IVl,;Ull, Illlil
Ocdal S&lcct A.llot�el L(i B lito I
1:1 elgb ts, II fl cb h 's IJ, ell I, Vel, d
1'he MeLa 1\" Calll p 01 Vetel UllS
Falher and Son Drown
John JUcklSon 11 lIud IIh; tuther
Andlo" IT Jllcl\son ot HIli tlmn 1110,
Oldll nt e dend lind tlleni1s ot the
fumBy nre )lluJlnluS' to obtnln lecoglll
tlon ot the mun s 11£:1 ole IIct b� the
CUlllcgle fuud The bOl \\ nit s\\ 1m
mlng In n !oj IJ III luke '" hCII hl"1 \\ IIF.
seized \\ itlt n clnmr 1 he futhet
ICUIlcd in to S 1\ e his son IIIlI uuth
WOI e dlowned
cre�t alld r omrnPlld lUOU IS Que
�lltherl'u a lalge �I up 01 Stlltei
bOlO chlldlen who h.ld ur ell
tlB1JHd IU the Cl)nVlotloual Ma�
['oleD.LUec, and on the coUrt hllu',
grounds prcs.clltfu u tllvt!ltlsemPllt
In elltel t �H1lOent !llld JOYOUS M �
Day cel,liJratlon that waS (Jlllte, II
not liar mnst elal)Olllle I\nnll 01 II I
[
prize, Evelyu Anderson a brace
I"t glveo by 0 R Dekle S, eOlld
Ortzp, Elizabeth Barkctt, a gold
Pili given uy OllIff & Smltb
tloys first prize, Fiemmlllg
I�()acb, sliver CIII) glynn by M E
GIIlD(S Second prize, mil DIlVIS,
'mttle 01 tOIlet wllter given bl
(,ellrge LI\cly Doll CIII")(, P'
Illd(, lil"t Ilrlze LOUise C1,tlk, sll
vcr dollar given lly J L Col"nllll
second pilze, FrIlllel' Blelt, �! Ib
box 01 e IIId) preselltee< by UtOpl.
A 1Il0VclllUllt I:; )lOW on font h)
til( t IVIC Lelgll.· to IPPIOIJII\ttll
cclcbl�te Jul)l 4th on pos'lbly"
lnlllC t!lahmLLtc selic embllClIlK
JIll tlulpaLlou ilj tho glOlV1I ups III
udcllcsses, SOliI!' ctc II fJ trust It
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